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Ionizing radiation induces a wide range of biological effects including 

inflammation, DNA damage, chromosomal aberration, mutation, 
carcinogenesis, and hereditary diseases. These effects are mainly mediated 
through generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), which affect 
particularly tissues with a high rate of cell turnover, such as gastrointestinal 
tract. Thus, patients with abdominal and pelvic malignancies are at high risk 
of developing ulceration, perforation, chronic atrophic gastroenteritis, and 
depression of secretory and motor function due to high doses of ionizing 
radiation exposure.     

 
Therefore there is a continued interest and need for the identification and 

development of non-toxic and effective radio-protective compounds that can 
reduce the deleterious effect of radiation. Such compounds could potentially 
protect humans against the genetic damage, mutation, alteration in the 
immune system and teratogenic effects of toxic agents including radiation, 
which act through the generation of free radicals. 

 
Ginkgo biloba extract (EGb 761) is known to contain flavonoids which 

confer on it various biological and pharmacological properties, including 
antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and immuno-modulatory effects. However in 
Ginger, the gingerols were identified as the major active components which 
have radio protective, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory activity, stimulation of 
digestion and absorption in the digestive tract.    

 
This study was designed to investigate the possible protective effect of 

certain natural products such as Ginkgo biloba extract and Ginger powder and 
their mechanism of actions in guarding against the oxidative stress and 
inflammatory reaction induced in gastrointestinal tissues after exposure to 
whole body γ-radiation as acute doses. 
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1- Ionizing Radiation 
 

Electromagnetic radiation is divided into two basic types; ionizing and 
non-ionizing radiations; according to the energy required to eject electrons 
from molecule. 

 
Non-ionizing radiation comes in the form of radio waves, microwave, 

visible light, laser and ultraviolet. This kind of radiation usually does not 
cause tissue damage. It is described as a series of energy waves composed of 
an oscillating electric and magnetic field traveling at the speed of light 
(Robertson and Surritt, 1998). 

Ionizing radiation is distinct from non-ionizing radiation by the transfer 
of sufficient energy to a target atom for expelling one electron out of its 
orbital layer thereby creating an ionization event (Eggermont et al., 2006). 

 
Ionizing radiation is that type of radiation that has sufficient energy to 

ionize atoms or molecules in biological and other systems, giving rise to the 
formation of free radicals that can damage the chemical constituents of living 
matter (Woods, 1998).    

It is important to distinguish the different types of ionizing radiation 
according to their linear energy transfer (LET). Low-LET radiation (X and 
gamma rays) is sparsely ionizing because it causes little ionization per micron 
of path length, whereas high-LET radiation (neutrons and alpha particles) is 
densely ionizing because it produces much ionization per micron of path 
length (Giambarresi and Jacobs, 1987) .    

 
The sources of ionizing radiation are either natural or artificial or man-

made. Natural background radiation comes from four sources: 1-Cosmic and 
solar sources consisting mainly of protons and alpha particles, 2-Terrestrial 
sources found mainly in the earth’s crust including uranium, thorium and 
actinium , 3-Radon which is an alpha particle emitting radioactive gas that is 
derived from naturally occurring uranium deposits in the earth, and 4-Internal 
sources resulting from naturally occurring radionuclides deposited within the 
body such as bismuth, carbon, lead, potassium and radium, due to their 
ingestion or inhalation in air, food and water ( Finch, 1991; Cockerham et 
al., 1994) . Ionizing radiation has become an integral part of modern 
medicine. It is used in diagnostic as well as therapeutic purposes; frequently 
in cancer cases (Srinivasan et al., 2007).   
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Physical and biological responses to ionizing radiation 
 

The hazards upon exposure to ionizing radiation occur either directly by 
damaging the molecular target or indirectly by generating free radicals 
attacking such target. Indirectly, irradiation stimulates the living cells to 
produce reactive oxygen species (ROS); which in turn can induce oxidative 
damage to vital cellular molecules including DNA, proteins and lipids (Spitz 
et al., 2004).  
On the other hand, acute effects of high-dose radiation include haemopoietic 
cell loss (decrease in lymphocytes, neutrophils, platelets, and erythrocytes) 
and hence immune system suppression. Such damaging effect to the 
haemopoietic system is the major factor in the mortality following acute 
exposure (Augustine et al., 2005).   
 
 
Oxidative stress induced by ionizing radiation 
 

The generation of the reactive oxygen metabolites (ROMs) plays an 
important role in the pathogenesis of irradiation-induced tissue injury. 
Additionally, DNA, lipids and proteins are also attacked by free radicals 
induced by ionizing radiation (Daly et al., 1999; Agrawal et al., 2001). Thus, 
drugs that scavenge or inhibit the formation of ROMs may have relevance to 
cancer patients by ameliorating the damage to normal tissues exposed to 
ionizing irradiation therapy. 

 
Some studies report that different inflammatory cytokines, induced by 
ionizing radiation, significantly contribute to the disorders associated with 
radiotherapy in the blood (Holler et al., 1990), peripheral lymphoid tissues, 
and lungs (Rubin et al., 1995; Hong et al., 1999). In animal models, 
increased cytokine expression after irradiation has been reported in 
hematopoietic, lung, spleen, and other tissues (Johnston, et al., 1996; Zhou et 
al., 2001). The expression of these cytokines changes in a time- and tissue-
specific manner. Many inflammatory responses, particularly in the gut, are 
mediated by the activation of transcription factors such as nuclear factor-
Kappa B (NF-κB) and activator protein 1 (AP-1) (Schreiber et al., 1995; 
Rogler et al., 2001). Some reports have suggested that the intestinal muscle 
layer, including mesenchymal tissue, fibroblasts, myofibroblasts, and muscle 
cells, may be the source of the inflammatory mediators that account for acute 
inflammation; induce changes in motor function and later for intestinal 
fibrosis (Kao and Zipser, 1988 and Rogler et al., 2001).  
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Damaging effects of free radicals 
 

The most important mechanisms of tissue injury due to free radical 
production include lipid peroxidation. The most common method for the 
detection of oxidative stress is based on measuring the amount of intermediate 
product of lipid peroxidation process such as conjugated dienes and 
malondialdehyde (Barber and Bernheim, 1967). Lipid peroxidation may 
impair phospholipids dependent enzymes, disrupt ionic gradients and destroys 
the permeability barrier function of the plasma membrane and if severe 
enough, causes membrane lysis (Iinuma el al., 1988;Blakeman et al., 
1995).Free radical mediated reactions can cause structural alterations in DNA. 
 

The produced free radicals from ionizing radiation cause gastrointestinal 
injury that the mucosa of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) undergoes 
continuous stress and in order for its functions to remain unimpaired, it must 
renew itself rapidly to replace lost cells. This fast turnover supported by 
marked mitotic activity makes the alimentary tract mucosa extremely 
radiosensitive (Becciolini, 1987; Potten, 1995).  
 

Following radiation exposure, gastrointestinal tract injury stems from the 
direct effects of irradiation owing to the radiation sensitivity of the GIT, as 
well as from indirect effects associated with radiation effects on other 
sensitive organs such as the bone marrow and skin. 
  

2. Radiation and the Gastrointestinal Tract 
 

Exposure to different forms of ionizing and non-ionizing radiations is 
almost unavoidable in daily life. The increasing use of radiation and the 
recent incidents of massive radiation exposure give an importance to study 
possible radiation hazards. Radiation-induced cell changes may result in death 
of the organism, death of the cells, modulation of physiological activity, or 
cancers that have no features distinguishing them from those induced by other 
types of cell injury (Valko et al., 2006). 

 
Radiotherapy is used to treat many different types of cancer by destroying 

the DNA inside cancer cells and preventing them from reproducing. 
Abnormal cancer cells are more sensitive to radiation because they divide 
more quickly than normal cells, normal cells will also be affected but they are 
better able to repair themselves. Over time, the abnormal cells die and the 
tumor shrinks.  Radiotherapy can be used for some cancers that are diagnosed 
early (e.g. cancers of the skin, cervix, prostate, lungs, thyroid and brain), and 
may be the only treatment needed to cure the cancer (Andreyev, 2005).  
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Nevertheless, radiation therapy remains dose limited by the tolerance of 
surrounding normal tissues. The gastrointestinal tract (GIT) not only is a 
major dose-limiting organ during abdominal, pelvic, and retroperitoneal 
radiation therapy (Sonis et al., 2004; Andreyev, 2005) but is also one of 
organs for the outcome of accidental whole-body radiation exposure. 
Radiation enteropathy is not only the result of radiation-induced intestinal 
crypt cell death but rather results from a complex interplay of 
pathophysiologic processes. Inflammatory processes contribute substantially 
to the pathophysiology of radiation enteropathy ( Johnson et al., 2004).  
Therefore, interventions that reduce gastro-intestinal radiation injury are 
urgently needed.   
 

Radiation enteritis is a challenging clinical problem in patients receiving 
ionizing radiation (Becciolini et al., 1997; Erbil et al., 2005). Clinically, 
irradiation can result in several deleterious gastro-intestinal symptoms such as 
bleeding, anorexia, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea i.e. gastrointestinal 
radiation syndrome (Somosy et al., 2002; Hwang et al., 2003). The high 
sensitivity of the GIT to ionizing radiation (and other cytotoxic insults) is a 
dose limiting issue in some radio- and chemotherapy practices. Damage to the 
GI system seems to be of primary concern for local  irradiation of the 
abdominal or pelvic tumours, as well as for whole-body irradiation preceding 
bone marrow transplantation (Buell and Harding, 1989; Allgood et al., 
1996).The duodenum is the most radiosensitive region of the digestive tract, 
followed by jejunum, ileum, esophagus, stomach, colon, and rectum, in order 
of radiosensetivity (Becciolini, 1987; Hauer-Jensen et al., 2007). The 
mucosal cells are characterized by rapid proliferation rate and relatively high 
degree of radiosensetivity.  In both animal models and patients, small 
intestinal and whole gut transit was markedly accelerated within hours after 
irradiation (Summers et al., 1987; Yeoh et al., 1993). In addition, ionizing 
radiation has been reported to modify the blood and tissue levels of some 
gastrointestinal regulatory peptides, such as neurotensin and gastrin releasing 
peptide (Linard et al., 1995; Linard et al., 1997) that are known to modulate 
intestinal flow, motility, and electrolyte transport. 
 

The acute injury to the intestinal mucosa is the major dose-limitng 
complication of the abdominal gamma-irradiation while the colon has 
relatively high radio tolerance, possibly due to the long turnover of its cells 
(Becciolini, 1987). 

 
Ionizing irradiation induces a series of events leading to more complex 

alterations in GI physiology and structure. Slowly responding stromal 
processes such as fibrogenesis and endothelial dysfunctions, inflammation 
analogue processes and release of mediators and growth factors seem to be of 
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increasing importance in this respect (Borowska et al.,1979; Potten et 
al.,1994; Johnston  et al.,1996; Langberg et al.,1996).   
 

Prodromal effects are considered as the early manifestation of the radiation-
induced stress leading to nausea and vomiting The onset, severity and 
duration of prodromal effects (especially of radiation-induced emesis) seem to 
show dose-dependency (Young,1987;  Buell and Harding, 1989 ; 
Busch,1990).    
 

Ionizing radiation-induced emesis is often accompanied by early changes of 
GI motility ( Erickson et al., 1994; Linard et al., 1997). The etiology of early 
diarrhea appearing at high radiation may be caused by several neurohumoral 
agents (such as histamine) that are released immediately after ionizing 
radiation exposure, or it can be the secondary consequence of the intestinal 
motility changes (Linard et al., 1997).  
 

The effect of ionizing radiation on gastric function is reflected by evidence 
of early histological damage, functional alteration, and signs and symptoms of 
the radiation syndrome (Conrad, 1956). Moreover, ionizing radiation has 
several effects on cellular components such as development of the radiation-
induced reversible cellular injury. This is also accompanied by a series of 
morphologic alterations in the ultrastructure of both epithelial and stromal 
cells and components.   Marked changes in the nuclear shape (swelling, 
irregularity of the border, dilatation of the nuclear envelope), mitochondrial 
swelling, degranulation and vesicularization of the endoplasmic reticulum, 
enlargement of the Golgi complex, redistribution and/or reorganization of the 
cytoplasmic actin and cytokeratin filaments (Hugon, 1965; Hugon, 1966; 
Trier and Browning, 1966; Ghidoni and Campbell , 1969; Wartiovaara and 
Tarpila, 1977; Becciolini , 1987; Fatemi et al., 1985; Somosy et al., 1993). 
 

Acute radiation gastro-enteritis is a result of mitotic cell death in the 
gastrointestinal crypt, disruption of the epithelial barrier, and mucosal 
inflammation. Mucosal injury is described as destruction of crypt cell, 
decrease in villous height, and number, ulceration and necrosis of the 
intestinal epithelium (Emami et al., 1991; Becciolini et al., 1997; Erbil et al., 
1998). Although the pathogenesis of radiation gastro-enteritis is not clear, it is 
presumed to be an inflammatory process in which various mediators such as 
pro-inflammatory cytokines, and reactive oxygen metabolites take place (Maj 
et al ., 2003; Mutlu-Türkoğlu et al.,2000)    
 
Mucositis, is a significant dose-limiting side effect of radiotherapy. It may 
affect any region of the gastrointestinal tract, depending on the treatment type, 
and lead to a broad range of symptoms, such as oral pain, stomach bloating, 
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and severe diarrhea. The pathogenesis of mucosal injury has been the subject 
of intense research, as elucidating the mechanisms that underlie mucosal 
injury would lead to treatments targeted to prevent the loss of mucosal barrier 
functions that lead to these debilitating and painful side effects of 
antineoplastic therapy (Yeoh et al., 2007). Radiation-induced mucositis is the 
less researched area in this field. Nonetheless, the proportion of patients 
reporting oral and gastrointestinal mucositis symptoms are significant, with 
30% to 60% of head and neck cancer patients receiving radiation therapy 
reporting symptoms (Pico et al., 1998) and 75% of patients reporting 
gastrointestinal mucositis symptoms when receiving pelvic irradiation (Yeoh 
et al., 1998 ; Kushwaha et al., 2003).  
  

One of the ways in which inflammatory mediators can alter mucosal 
integrity is by influencing the effectiveness of the various components of 
“mucosal defense”; that is, the combination of factors that allow the mucosa 
to withstand exposure to substances with a wide range of pH, temperature, 
and osmolarity, solutions with detergent properties (e.g., bile), and bacterial 
products capable of eliciting local and systemic inflammatory reactions 
(Wallace and Granger, 1996). When damage to the mucosa does occur, 
repair of the injury can be achieved very quickly, limiting the possibility of 
harmful substances (e.g., bacterial products) gaining entry into the systemic 
circulation. Mucosal defense has been best characterized in the stomach, 
which exhibits remarkable resistance to the damaging effects of acid and 
pepsin. The first level of defense consists of the factors secreted into the 
lumen, including acid, mucus, bicarbonate, and antibacterial substances (e.g., 
immunoglobulins and lactoferrin). The principal function of gastric acid is to 
reduce the numbers of ingested bacteria entering the small intestine.  

 
The second level of defense is the epithelium, which is remarkably resistant 

to acid induced injury (Sanders et al., 1985).  The epithelium also acts as a 
barrier to the passive diffusion of harmful substances. Damage to the 
epithelium can be repaired very quickly through a process known as 
“restitution”, which involves migration of healthy epithelial cells from the 
gastric pits over the denuded region. Restitution is observed in response to 
injury throughout the GI tract, as well as in other tissues (Paimela et al., 
1995). 
  

The microcirculation represents the third level of mucosal defense, and one 
that is significantly modulated by the nervous system and a number of 
inflammatory mediators. Diffusion of acid or toxins into the mucosa results in 
a sensory afferent nerve-mediated elevation of mucosal blood flow that is 
critical for limiting damage and facilitating repair. The blood dilutes and/or 
neutralizes the acid/toxin and prevents it from accumulating in the mucosal 
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tissue to cytotoxic concentrations.   (Holzer et al., 1991), the mucosa can be 
damaged by exposure to irritants that would normally be tolerated. A defect 
of this type also appears to underlie the increased susceptibility to gastric 
mucosal damage in portal hypertension, at least in experimental models (Beck 
and Wallace, 1993; Ferraz et al., 1995).  
 

The fourth level of defense is the mucosal immune system, consisting of 
various immunocytes resident within the lamina propria that acts as sentinels. 
Mast cells and macrophages, for example, can sense the entry of foreign 
material (e.g., antigens and endotoxin) into the mucosa and can respond by 
releasing chemical mediators that coordinate an appropriate inflammatory 
response.  
 

The final level of mucosal defense is called into play when an ulcer has 
formed an ulcer being defined as a break in mucosa that extends through the 
muscularis mucosae. In these circumstances, the ulcer is repaired through 
growth and re-development of gastric glands, growth of new blood vessels 
(angiogenesis), and re-innervation of the mucosa by the extrinsic and intrinsic 
nerves (Wallace and Granger, 2001). The resistance of the GI mucosa to 
injury ultimately depends upon the balance between these defensive factors 
and the aggressive factors present in the lumen.  
 

 
3-Inflammatory Mediators Involved in GIT Damage 

 
Nitric Oxide (NO): There remains considerable controversy regarding the 

predominant role of NO in the GIT: protective or damaging. The constitutive 
forms of NO synthase (NOS), neuronal NOS (nNOS) and endothelial NOS 
(eNOS), are important for the normal function of the GI tract while the 
inducible NOS (iNOS) produces relatively large amounts of NO under 
pathological conditions and contributes to mucosal injury and dysfunction. 
Suppression of NO synthesis renders the gastric mucosa more susceptible to 
injury (Whittle et al., 1990), whereas administration of NO donors can protect 
the stomach from injury (MacNaughton et al., 1989). NO exerts many 
actions in the GI tract in common with prostaglandins. It can modulate the 
activity of mucosal immunocytes such as mast cells, as well as modulating 
leukocyte-endothelial interactions and intestinal epithelial permeability. NO 
inhibits recruitment of neutrophils to sites of inflammation. NO reduces 
neutrophil infiltration into the GI tract mucosa and inhibitors of NO synthesis 
enhance leukocyte recruitment (Kubes and McCafferty, 2000).  

The anti-adhesive properties of NO may range from inhibiting the 
production of important pro-inflammatory molecules, to directly altering the 
ability of neutrophils to adhere, and to inhibiting the expression of various 
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adhesion molecules (Kubes and McCafferty, 2000). Interestingly, blockade of 
NO synthesis resulted in significant changes in intestinal epithelial barrier 
function (Kubes, 1992; Kanwar et al., 1994). Such action could be inhibited 
by mast cell stabilizers or receptor antagonists for histamine and platelet-
activating factor (PAF). The ability of NO to modulate mast cell reactivity 
was further demonstrated in vitro studies (Hogaboam et al., 1993a). On the 
other hand, mast cells spontaneously release NO especially when exposed to 
interleukin (IL)-1 (Hogaboam et al., 1993b). Moreover, the release of NO 
exerted feedback inhibition of PAF release from the mast cell, consistent with 
the findings of Kanwar et al. (1994) who suggested that blockade of NO 
synthesis led to release of PAF. Others have demonstrated that exposure of 
mast cells to exogenous NO leads to a diminution of histamine release 
(Salvemini et al., 1991). 
 
 

Prostaglandins: The maintenance of mucosal integrity is ensured by a 
complex system of interacting mediators among which prostaglandins play an 
essential role.    Particularly prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and prostacyclin, have 
long been known to have "cytoprotective" effects on the gastrointestinal 
epithelium.  
 

Prostaglandins appear to exert their cytoprotective actions by stimulating 
mucus and bicarbonate secretion, maintaining mucosal blood flow, and by 
enhancing the resistance of epithelial cells to injury induced by cytotoxins 
(Hawkey and Rampton, 1985). Prostaglandins inhibit leukocyte recruitment 
(Asako et al., 1992), which could contribute to the beneficial effects of these 
substances in situations in which the GI mucosa is inflamed. Indeed, it is 
likely that prostaglandins are one of the molecules that are generated in 
increased amounts during inflammation that act to down regulate the 
inflammatory response.  As outlined above, the mucosa and submucosa of the 
normal GI tract contain a significant number of immunocytes ,including mast 
cells, B and T lymphocytes, macrophages, neutrophils, and eosinophils. The 
numbers of these cells varies considerably along the length of the GI tract, to 
some extent reflecting the luminal bacterial load in each region. Some of 
these immunocytes (e.g., mast cells and macrophages) play an important role 
in signaling the entry into the lamina propria of foreign material or antigen. 

 
 

These cells release soluble mediators and cytokines that initiate an 
inflammatory response aimed at preventing the entry of the foreign matter 
into the systemic circulation. Some mediators act on the vascular endothelium 
to increase permeability (permitting plasma exudation and facilitating 
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movement of antibodies into the interstitium) and/or to increase expression of 
adhesion molecules (to recruit leukocytes) (Wallace, 2001). 
  

Leukotrienes:  LTB4 is a very potent chemotaxin for neutrophils. It has 
marginal or no effect on vascular permeability and mucosal blood flow, but 
can promote leukocyte recruitment of from the vasculature by upregulating 
expression of the 2 integrins (CD11/CD18) on those cells. LTB4 can also 
stimulate the release of reactive oxygen metabolites from neutrophils, which 
contributes significantly to the tissue injury associated with mucosal 
inflammation (Asako et al., 1992).  
 

Thromboxane: Thromboxane is the major arachidonic acid metabolite 
produced by platelet (via COX-1). The platelet accounts for about 95% of the 
thromboxane detectable in serum, with neutrophils being another source 
(Higgs et al., 1985). Thromboxane is a very potent vasoconstrictor and 
agonist for platelet aggregation. As any reduction in mucosal blood flow 
could potentially render the mucosa more susceptible to injury, thromboxane 
has been suggested to be an important contributor to ulceration in the GI tract. 
As thromboxane also has the capacity to stimulate leukotriene B4 release and 
the adherence of leukocytes to the vascular endothelium (Goldman et al., 
1991), thromboxane may also contribute to mucosal injury through 
modulation of inflammatory responses. 
 

Platelet activating factor (PAF): like eicosanoids is derived from 
membrane phospholipids through the action of phospholipases. PAF is 
produced and released by most types of cells, and it can exert effects on a 
wide range of target cells and organs (Snyder, 1990). Among its more potent 
actions is the ability to modulate smooth muscle tone, to activate neutrophils, 
and to act as a chemotaxin for eosinophils. Interest in PAF in the context of 
mucosal defense was initiated by reports that PAF was an extremely potent 
ulcerogenic factor (Gonzalez-Crussi and Hsueh, 1983; Rosam et al., 1986) 
.At nanomolar doses, PAF caused hemorrhagic lesions in the stomach and 
intestine (Gonzalez-Crussi and Hsueh., 1983; Rosam et al., 1986) and at 
picomolar doses; it predisposed the gastric mucosa to damage induced by 
topical irritants (Wallace and Whittle 1986). PAF was also shown to be 
responsible for most of the tissue injury observed in the GI tract in 
experimental endotoxic shock , hemorrhagic shock, and ischemia- reperfusion 
(Wallace et al., 1990a; Kubes et al., 1990). There is good evidence that 
mucosal injury in these models was mediated through the ability of PAF to 
stimulate leukocyte adherence to the vascular endothelium and to activate 
granulocytes to release reactive oxygen metabolites (Sun et al., 1996). 
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Proteinases: Proteinases have well-characterized roles in protein 
degradation. However, certain proteinases (e.g., thrombin, trypsin, and 
tryptase) also act as signaling molecules that regulate cells by cleaving 
proteinase-activated receptors (PARs) (Hollenberg, 1999). 
  

Neuropeptides: Peptide mediators released from both extrinsic and intrinsic 
nerves within the GI tract influence virtually every component of the function 
of this organ. One of the most important components of mucosal defense is 
the hyperemic response to luminal irritants. This response is mediated via the 
release of calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) from sensory afferent 
nerves, which causes the release from the vascular endothelium of NO, which 
in turn causes dilation of submucosal arterioles. The resulting increase in 
mucosal blood flow helps to dilute, neutralize, and remove any back-diffusing 
toxin and acid. Although best characterized in the stomach, the hyperemic 
response to irritants occurs throughout the GI tract. Neuropeptides may also 
influence acute inflammatory responses within the GI tract via their effects on 
mucosal immunocytes (Raithel et al., 1999). Substance P can also promote 
neutrophil recruitment into the lamina propria, both by directly upregulating 
endothelial adhesion molecule expression (Matis et al., 1990) and through the 
ability of this neuropeptide to activate mast cells (Wershil et al., 1992). 
  

Cytokines play a central role in the regulation of the mucosal immune 
system, and therefore are extremely important in mucosal defense.  Local 
metabolic changes have been described widely in different tissues after 
irradiation. Dysregulation in production of cytokines appear to play a key role 
during both the acute and late responses (Barcellos-Hoff, 1998; van der 
Meeren et al., 2001). Pervious studies indicate that exposure to ionizing 
radiation rapidly induces expression of cytokines such as TNF-α in human 
peripheral blood monocytes (Langberg et al., 1994). 
  

Most of the available information in this regard pertains to the 
gastrointestinal tissue, because of the importance of cytokines in the 
pathogenesis of GI inflammation. There is considerable evidence suggesting 
that one of the key factors in the pathogenesis of inflammatory bowel diseases 
is a disturbed balance between the productions of pro- and anti-inflammatory 
cytokines. Three cytokines have been the most extensively characterized in 
this regard: IL-1 and tumor necrosis factor-α, both of which are regarded as 
pro-inflammatory cytokines, and IL-10, largely regarded as an anti-
inflammatory cytokine. Both IL-1 and TNF-  are cytokines released early in 
an inflammatory reaction, and both contribute to systemic responses to 
inflammation or infection such as the acute phase response, effects on 
appetite, and the generation of fever (Dinarello, 1988).  
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IL-1 is produced by various types of cells, including monocytes, 
macrophages, neutrophils, endothelial cells, and fibroblasts (Dinarello et al., 
1990).  With respect to the upper GI tract, IL-1 has been shown to increase 
the resistance to injury. IL-1 has been shown to reduce the severity of 
gastroduodenal damage in several models (Robert et al.,1990; Wallace et 
al.,1990b).This cytokine may reduce injury through a paradoxical inhibitory 
action on leukocyte adherence (Wallace et al.,1990b). In addition to being 
able to inhibit gastric acid secretion (Robert et al., 1990; Saperas et al., 
1990), at least partly through centrally mediated actions (Saperas et al., 
1990), IL-1 also can induce COX-2 expression (Wu et al., 1990) and iNOS 
expression (Palmer et al., 1993). Thus, IL-1 may reduce gastroduodenal 
injury through its ability to stimulate prostaglandin and NO release.   
 

TNF-  appears to be a key contributor to many forms of gastric mucosal 
injury. Prostaglandins are potent inhibitors of TNF-  release from both the 
macrophage (Kunkel et al., 1986; Kunkel et al., 1988)   and the mast cell 
(Hogaboam et al., 1993a). It is possible, therefore, that this accounts, at least 
in part, for the ability of prostaglandins to reduce the severity of radiation 
induced gastric injury , a considerable amount of data has been generated to 
suggest that TNF-  is an extremely important mediator of the tissue injury 
and inflammation observed in gastrointestinal inflammation. It has a central 
role in down-regulating the inflammatory cascade by depressing the 
production of a number of pro-inflammatory cytokines (Moore et al., 1993; 
Stordeur and Goldman., 1998), and enhancing the production of other anti-
inflammatory cytokines (Casatell et al., 1994). 
 

Myeloperoxidase (MPO), an abundant protein in neutrophils and 
monocytes, plays an essential role in immune surveillance and host defense 
mechanisms (Klebanoff and Clark, 1978). This hemeprotein is stored in 
granules and secreted from leukocytes following activation into the 
extracellular space and phagolysosomal compartment. MPO uses hydrogen 
peroxide (H2O2) generated during a respiratory burst to form cytotoxic 
oxidants and diffusible radical species (Weiss, 1989; Hazen et al., 1998). 
MPO also oxidizes multiple organic substrates, forming free radical 
intermediates by the classical peroxidase cycle (Hurst, 1991). Reactive 
intermediates generated by the MPO/H2O2 system possess potent microbicidal 
and viricidal activities and are thought to play an essential role in normal 
leukocyte function. The oxidants derived from MPO also have the capacity to 
damage host tissues. Indeed, MPO has been linked to oxidative damage and 
inflammatory tissue injury in a variety of disorders (Klebanoff and Clark, 
1978; Weiss, 1989; Hazen et al., 1998; Reynolds et al., 1999). Despite the 
central role MPO plays in host defense mechanisms as well as its potential 
role in the pathogenesis of a variety of disorders, little is known about the 
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factors that influence MPO catalytic activity in vivo. MPO is a highly cationic 
and glycosylated hemeprotein composed of two identical subunits joined by a 
single disulfide bridge (Nauseef and Malech, 1986) Peroxidase activity 
appears to be primarily regulated by the availability of peroxide and 
substrates (Hurst, 1991), although interaction with either superoxide or 
organic reductants can promote formation of inactive forms of the enzyme 
(Compound III and MPO-Fe (II), respectively) (Kettle and Winterbourn, 
1997). During leukocyte activation MPO and the inducible isoform of NO 
synthase are colocalized in primary granules of neutrophils (Evans et al., 
1996).  
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  3. Radioprotective Natural Products 
 

There is a continued interest and need for the identification and development 
of non-toxic and effective radio-protective compounds that can reduce the 
damaging effect of radiation. Such compounds could potentially protect 
humans against the genetic damage, mutation, alteration in the immune 
system and teratogenic effects of radiation (Baliga et al., 2004). It has also 
been considered that radiation therapy for cancer patients could be improved 
by the use of radioprotectors to protect normal tissue. The development of 
effective radio-protectors and radio-recovery drugs is of great importance in 
view of their potential application during both planned radiation exposure 
(e.g. radiotherapy) and unplanned radiation exposure (e.g. in the nuclear 
industry, natural background radiation emanating from the earth or other 
sources) (Arora and Goel, 2000).   

 
Plant extracts eliciting radio-protective efficacy contain a number of 

compounds including antioxidants, immune-stimulants, cell proliferation 
stimulators, anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial agents, some of which may 
act in isolation as well as in combination with other constituents from the 
same plant. They may also augment the efficacy of compounds present in 
other plant species, to provide protection against radiation-induced damage. 
The most pragmatic approach to select the possible candidate to evaluate 
radio-protective effect is to look into the available properties of the substance. 
Should a substance have anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antimicrobial, 
immune-modulatory, free radical scavenging or anti-stress properties, and 
then it may act as a potential radio-protector (Arora and Goel, 2000). 
 

Depletion of intracellular antioxidants in acute oxidative stress induced by 
radiation leads to accumulation of intracellular ROS, which in turn could 
result in several chronic pathologies. Thus, to prevent cellular damage 
associated with oxidative stress it is important to balance the ratio of 
antioxidants to oxidants by supplementation or by cell induction of 
antioxidants (Gatė et al., 1999). In particular, dietary supplementation with 
free radical scavengers or thiol-rich molecules was found to act as a 
preventive measure against ROS linked diseases (Otani et al., 1986; Burke 
and Wolin, 1987).  

 
In order to overcome the potential harmful effect of free radicals and to 

reduce the damage by oxidants, a variety of synthetic antioxidants have been 
examined. However, the use of synthetic compounds is restricted because of 
their toxic or carcinogenic effects (Pokorny, 1991). Natural antioxidants, 
particularly those containing phenolic components, are of considerable 
interest as dietary supplements or as food preservatives (Halliwell, 1995). 
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Mechanisms of Action of Natural Products as an Antioxidant: 
 
Antioxidants scavenge free radicals all the method through four 

mechanisms. The first mechanism involves termination of free radicals 
production by electron donation. In second mechanism, ROS initiator is 
removed by antioxidant .The third mechanism is by reducing the potency of 
ROS. Antioxidant serves as transition metal catalysts chelating agent in the 
fourth mechanism. Example of metal chelator antioxidant includes ascorbic 
acid (vitamin C) and ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA). Dekkers et al. 
(1996) mentioned that there are three categories of naturally occurring 
antioxidant: enzymes and low molecular antioxidants.  Enzymes such as 
catalase, glutathione peroxides. SOD convert O2 to H2O2, catalase converts 
H2O2 to H2O whereas glutathione peroxides removes H2O2 and lipid 
peroxides. They are water soluble antioxidants inside cells. 
 

The excess of ROS is generally inactivated by endogenous or exogenous 
antioxidant molecules that have the ability, even at low concentrations, to 
delay or inhibit the oxidation of a substrate (Gutteridge, 1995). They may do 
so by removing or lowering the local concentrations of one or more of the 
participants in the reaction, such as oxygen, ROS, or metal ions (Fe3+, Cu2+), 
which catalyze oxidation, or by interfering with the chain reaction that 
spreads oxidation to neighboring molecules. They may also act by enhancing 
the endogenous antioxidant defenses of the cell. Thus, antioxidants may 
intervene at any of the three major steps: initiation, propagation, or 
termination of the oxidative process. Critical structures in the cell are 
protected not only by the availability of several types of antioxidants, but also 
by other mechanisms, such as the repair or elimination of damaged molecules 
by appropriate enzymes (Cui et al., 2004). Antioxidants may be classified 
according to their chemical nature and mode of function into the following:  
  

Enzyme antioxidants act on specific ROS after being formed and degrade 
them to less harmful products. The SODs, catalase, and GPx constitute the 
major intracellular enzymatic antioxidants. The mechanism of actions of these 
enzymes is previously described. 
 

Preventive antioxidants that are mainly extracellular, act by binding to and 
sequestering oxidation promoters and transition metal ions, such as iron and 
copper, which contain unpaired electrons and strongly accelerate free radical 
formation. Examples of preventive antioxidants are transferrin and lactoferrin; 
which bind ferric ions, ceruloplasmin; which binds Cu, catalyzes the 
oxidation of ferrous ions to ferric due to its ferroxidase activity, and increases 
the binding of iron to transferrin. Haptoglobins; which bind hemoglobin, 
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hemopexin; which binds heme, and albumin; which binds copper and heme 
are other examples of non-enzymic antioxidants.  
 

The scavenging or chain-breaking antioxidants act by presenting 
themselves for oxidation at an early stage in the free radical chain reaction 
and giving rise to low-energy products that are unable to propagate such 
reaction further. Lipid-soluble and water-soluble scavengers act in cellular 
environments that are either hydrophobic or hydrophilic, respectively. The 
major lipid-soluble scavengers are vitamin E (α-tocopherol), β-carotene, and 
coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) (Murthy, 2001). The major water-soluble scavengers 
are ascorbic acid, uric acid, bilirubin, and various thiols as glutathione, 
thioredoxin, glutaredoxin, taurine and hypotaurine (Frei et al., 1988). In 
addition, there are biphasic antioxidants that act in both lipid and aqueous 
phases as melatonin (Shida et al., 1994) and alpha lipoic acid (Passwater, 
1995).   

 
 
Figure (1): Mechanisms of redox homeostasis. Balance between ROS production and various types 
of scavengers. The steady-state levels of ROS are determined by the rate of ROS production and their 
clearance by scavenging mechanisms. Certain antioxidative enzymes including SOD, GPx, catalase, and 
thioredoxin are potent ROS scavengers but occur in cells only at relatively low concentrations. The 
same is true for non-enzymic antioxidants. Amino acids and proteins are also ROS scavengers. Amino 
acids are less effective than the classical antioxidants on a molar basis, but their cumulative intracellular 
concentration is 0.1 M (Dröge, 2002). 
 

In order to overcome the potential harmful effect of free radicals and to 
reduce the damage by oxidants, a variety of synthetic antioxidants have been 
examined. However, the uses of synthetic compounds are restricted because 
of their toxic or carcinogenic effects (Pokorny, 1991).  
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4.1. Ginkgo biloba  
  

Ginkgo biloba extract (EGb 761) is one of the widely used Chinese plants 
for its medicinal properties for several thousand years. It has been used for the 
treatment of various common geriatric complaints including vertigo, short 
term memory loss, and lack of attention or vigilance. The standardized extract 
of EGb 761 has been shown to have effects on cerebral vascular disorders 
(Brown, 1996) and possesses anti-oxidant ( Kleijnen and Knipschild, 1992; 
Weoerdenbag and Van Beek, 1997) and neuro-protective properties (Smith et 
al., 1996). EGb 761 has received attention as potential cognitive enhancers for 
the treatment of Alzheimer’s disease (Martin, 1997).   
 
Chemical Constituents of Ginkgo biloba Leaves 
 

There are numerous chemical constituents contained in Ginkgo biloba 
leaves.  The principal diterpene terpenoids are ginkgolides.  Both ginkgolides 
and bilobalide are the principal constituents of Ginkgo biloba that exhibit 
either biological and/or pharmacological activities of Ginkgo biloba. The 
flavonoids frequently occur as glycoside derivatives. Quercetin,kaempferol, 
and isorhamnetin are the principal flavonoids in Ginkgo biloba and are 
structurally related.  
  
Biological effect of Ginkgo biloba: 
 

The therapeutic efficacy of Ginkgo biloba leaf extract is likely attributed by 
the terpene trilactones (ginkolides and bilobalide) and the flavonoid 
glycosides. Thus, the standardized and the commercial extracts of Ginkgo leaf 
contain 22–27% flavone glycosides and 5–7% terpene lactones. 
 

Ginkgo biloba leaf extract may act through several mechanisms including 
antioxidant effects, inhibition of platelet activating factor, alterations in 
membrane fluidity (signal transduction), and inhibition of glucocorticoid 
synthesis The   beneficial effects of Ginkgo biloba leaf extract might be 
channeled through a combination of one or more of the basic mechanisms of 
action. Its flavonoids components are believed to act in protecting against 
capillary fragility, as antioxidants, as anti-inflammatory agents, in reducing 
edema caused by tissue injury, and as free radical scavengers.  
  

Sener et al. (2006a) reported that Ginkgo biloba attenuates irradiation-
induced oxidative organ injury, suggesting that EGb 761 may have a potential 
benefit in enhancing the success of radiotherapy. The administration of 
Ginkgo biloba leaf extract resulted in a decrease in platelet aggregation, 
allergic reaction, general inflammatory response, oxygen radical discharge 
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and other pro-inflammatory functions of macrophages. The effects appear to 
be attributed to the combined actions of ginkgolides and flavonoids. An 
increase in platelet aggregation factor occurs in asthma, graft rejection and in 
immune disorders that induce toxic shock. Ginkgolides have been shown to 
possess very specific and potent antagonist activity against platelet 
aggregation factor, which may result in increased peripheral blood flow 
(Braquet, 1987; Braquet and Hosford, 1991).  
 

Flavonoids in Ginkgo biloba leaf extract reportedly inhibit cyclo-oxygenase 
and lipooxygenase that are involved with arachidonic acid metabolism. 
Cyclo-oxygenase activity produces thromboxane A2, a potent platelet 
aggregator and lipoxygenase is concerned with the formation of leukotrienes. 
Houghton (1994) proposed that increased blood flow and the anti-
inflammatory effect of Ginkgo biloba leaf extract may be related to inhibition 
of cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase activity. Lee et al. (1995) determined 
that bilobetin, ginkgetin, and isoginkgetin also suppressed the lymphocyte 
proliferation induced by lipopolysaccharide. 
 

EGb 761 significantly decreased plasma concentrations of 
adrenocorticotrophic hormone, corticosterone, norepinephrine and 
epinephrine and the hypothysial portal blood concentration in rats (Oliver et 
al., 1994). Moreover, Ginkgo biloba leaf extract can improve blood flow by 
increasing red blood cell deformability and decreasing red cell aggregation, 
and thus, improves red blood cell fluidity and decreases whole blood viscosity 
(Dubey et al., 2004).  The vascular effects of Ginkgo biloba leaf extract may 
also be mediated via the endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF), 
presumed to be nitric oxide (NO), which relaxes the muscular cells of blood 
vessels. Nitric oxide has been shown to inhibit the release of prostacylins 
from cultured bovine endotheliums cells (Marcocci et al., 1994a). By 
scavenging nitric oxide, Ginkgo biloba leaf extract could potentiate the effects 
of prostacyclins.   Bastianetto   et al. (2000) determined that Ginkgo biloba 
extract (EGb 761) protects and rescues cells against nitric oxide-induced 
toxicity, and that the protective and rescuing abilities of EGb 761 are not only 
attributable to the antioxidant properties of its flavonoid constituents, but also 
via their ability to inhibit NO-stimulated protein kinase C (PKC) activity.  
   

The flavonol glycosides and proanthocyanidins have free radical-scavenging 
activity, and thus may play a protective role in the prevention of the 
atherosclerotic processes (Joyeux et al., 1995) and improving conditions 
resulting from oxidative stress (Packer et al., 1998). Scavenging superoxide, 
hydroxyl, and peroxyl radicals and nitric oxide (Marcocci et al., 1994b) may 
affect signal transduction (Packer et al., 1998).  
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The free radical-scavenging and anti-lipoperoxidative effects of Ginkgo 
biloba leaf extract protect both nitric oxide and prostaglandin I2 from 
degradation (Ellison and Deluca., 1998; Bastianetto et al., 2000). The free 
radical scavenging activity may be also attribute to anti-aging merits (Winter, 
1998).     
 

Ginkgo biloba may be effective in the treatment of ulcerative colitis 
(Mustafa et al., 2006) through its scavenging effect on oxygen-derived free 
radicals.   Chen et al. (2005) showed that EGb 761 significantly inhibited the 
ethanol-induced gastric lesions in rats. 
 
4.2. Ginger: 
 

Ginger is an underground rhizome of Zingiber officinale belonging to the 
family Zingiberaceae, Ginger is well known for its use in gastrointestinal 
disorders such as constipation, dyspepsia, nausea and vomiting (Tanabe et al., 
1993). Ginger extract possesses antioxidative characteristics, since it can 
scavenge superoxide anion and hydroxyl radicals (Krishnakantha and 
Lokesh, 1993). Akhani et al. (2004) reported that ginger pretreatment 
inhibited the induced hyperglycemia and hypoinsulinaemia.  
 
Chemical constituents of ginger  
 

In the fresh ginger rhizome, the gingerols were identified as the major active 
components and gingerol [5-hydroxy-1-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxy phenyl) 
decan-3-one is the most abundant constituent in the gingerol series. The 
powdered rhizome contains 3-6% fatty oil, 9% protein, 60-70% 
carbohydrates, 3-8% crude fiber, about 8% ash, 9-12% water and 2-3% 
volatile oil. 

 
The volatile oil consists mainly of mono and sesquiterpenes; camphene, 

beta-phellandrene, curcumene,cineole, geranyl acetate, terphineol, terpenes, 
borneol,geraniol, limonene, linalool, alpha-zingiberene (30-70%),beta-
sesquiphellandrene (15-20%), beta-bisabolene (10-15%) and alpha-
farmesene. 
   
Biological Effects of Ginger: 
 

The active components of ginger are reported to stimulate digestion, 
absorption, relieve constipation and flatulence by increasing muscular activity 
in the digestive tract. Studies have also discovered the effectiveness of ginger 
in stimulating digestion, increasing intestinal peristalsis, promoting gastric 
secretions, reducing blood cholesterol levels, and stimulating peripheral 
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circulation. Furthermore, ginger extracts are being used to treat nausea and 
vomiting associated with motion sickness, hyperemesis gravidarum (excess 
vomiting during pregnancy), and migraine. This herb can give you all these 
benefits and more by inhibiting prostaglandin and thromboxane biosynthesis 
and inhibiting platelet aggregation. It also possesses antiematic, 
antithrombotoc, antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, antimutagenic, stimulant, 
cardiotonic immunostimulant, diuretic, and spasmolytic properties ( Mowrey 
and Clayson, 1982; Stewart et al., 1991).  
 

Jagetia et al. (2003) reported that ginger has a radioprotective activity that 
Ginger was found to scavenge .OH, O2 . – and ABTS.+ radicals in a dose-
dependent manner in vitro. 
 

Ginger has strong antibacterial and to some extent antifungal properties. In 
vitro studies have shown that active constituents of ginger inhibit 
multiplication of colon bacteria. These bacteria ferment undigested 
carbohydrates causing flatulence. This can be counteracted with ginger 
(Gugnani et al., 1985; James et al., 1999).  
 

Ginger is used to improve the flow of body fluids. It stimulates blood 
circulation throughout the body by powerful stimulatory effect on the heart 
muscle and by diluting blood (Shoji et al., 1982). The improved circulation is 
believed to increase the cellular metabolic activity, thus contributing to the 
relief of cramps and tension (Kobayashi et al., 1988). A Japanese study 
showed that active constituents in ginger reduced the blood pressure and 
decreased cardiac workload (Tanabe et al., 1993). Moreover, Ginger powder 
taken at the onset of migraine aura, ginger is reported to provide relief from 
migraine attacks (Mustafa and Srivastava, 1990).    
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1. Material 

 1.1. Animals  
 

Male Wistar rats, each weighing 150-180 g, were purchased from the animal 
breeding unit of the National research centre, Giza, Egypt. Rats were housed 
under appropriate conditions of controlled humidity, temperature and light. 
The animals were allowed free access to water and were fed a standard pellet 
rat diet. The rats were acclimatised in the animal facility of the National 
Centre for Radiation Research and Technology (NCRRT)-Atomic Energy 
Authority, Cairo, Egypt for at least one   week before subjecting them to 
experimentation. The study was conducted in accordance with the guidelines 
set by the European Economic Community (EEC) regulations (Revised 
Directive 86/609/EEC) and approved by the Ethics Committee at the Faculty 
of Pharmacy, Cairo University. 
     
1.2. Drugs and Chemicals 
 
Drugs 

Ginkgo biloba extract (EGb 761): was obtained from Al-Ameryia 
pharmaceutical company. The extract was standardized to contain 24% 
flavone glycosides (primarily composed of quercetin, kaempferol, and 
isorhamnetin) and 6% terpene lactones (2.8-3.4% ginkgolides A, B, and C, 
and 2.6-3.2% bilobalide). It was given in a dose of 100mg/kg per day orally 
for 7 consecutive days . 

Ginger powder: was kindly donated by MEPACO in a form of powder 
which contains volatile oils (2.5-3%): (-)-zingiberene and ar-curcumene, beta-
bisabolene and ar-curcumene, neral andgeranial, D-camphor, beta-
phellandrene, geranial, neral and linalool, (E)-alpha-farnesene, important as 
aroma carrierzingiberol (mixture of cis- and trans-beta-eudesmol), Aryl 
alkanes  and Gingerols: chief components  gingerol (pungent substances),  
gingerol,  gingerol.Shogaols: chief components  shogaol (pungent substane), 
shogaol,   shogaol (artifacts formed during storage. arising from the 
gingerols). Gingerdiols Diarylheptanoids: including among others, 
gingerenone A and B.  and Starch (50%).It was given orally in a dose of 
100mg/kg per day for 5 consecutive days. 

All chemicals and reagents were purchased either from Sigma-Aldrich 
(Saint Louis, Missouri, USA) or Fluka (Castle Hill, New South) unless 
otherwise stated.  
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1.3. Radiation Facilities  
         

Whole body irradiation of animals was carried out at the National Centre for 
Radiation Research and Technology (NCRRT), Atomic Energy Authority, 
Cairo, Egypt using the gamma Cell-40 biological irradiator furnished with a 
Caesium137 source (Atomic Energy of Canada Limited; Sheridan Science and 
Technology Park, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). The radiation dose rate was 
0.008 Gy/sec. 

 

2. Experimental Design 
In order to study the effects of radiation and treatment on biochemical 

parameters 7 groups of animals consisting of 8 rats each were allocated 
as follows: 

Group 1:  Negative control group (normal non-irradiated animals).   

Group 2 (Positive control group 1): This group irradiated with 2Gy single 
dose of whole body Gamma radiation. 

Group 3 (Positive control group 2):  This group was subjected to a single dose 
of whole body Gamma irradiation of 6Gy  

Group 4: This group was administered orally with 100 mg/kg Ginkgo biloba 
extract (EGb 761) for 7 consecutive days before irradiated with 2Gy single 
dose of whole body Gamma radiation. 

Group 5: This group was administered orally with 100 mg/kg Ginkgo biloba 
extract (EGb 761) for 7 consecutive days before irradiated with 6Gy single 
dose of whole body Gamma radiation. 

Group 6: This group was administered orally with 100 mg/kg Ginger for 5 
consecutive days before exposure to 2Gy single dose of whole body Gamma 
radiation. 

Group 7: This group was administered orally with 100 mg/kg Ginger for 5 
consecutive days before exposure to 6 Gy single dose of whole body Gamma 
radiation. 

Another 7 groups of animals consisting of 2 rats each were allocated as 
described above for histological examination. 
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Animals were sacrificed 3 days after radiation exposure. The stomach and a 
segment of the jejunum were dissected out.  

3. Methods  

3.1. Tissue sampling 

I- For biochemical analysis: 

Rats were scarified, stomach samples were rinsed with ice cold saline and 
pinned flat on a cardboard to be exposed. The stomach was placed over ice-
cold surface. The glandular mucosa was scraped off, weighed, homogenized 
and stored at −20 °C until needed for biochemical analysis. In addition, a part 
of jejunum was excised, gently evacuated from luminal contents, segments 
taken, opened longitudinally, and washed with ice-cold physiological saline 
(0.9 % NaCl). The segments were dried gently between two filter papers, 
weighed, homogenized and stored at −20 °C until biochemical analysis. 

Preparation of tissue: 10% w/v mucosal homogenates of both fore-
stomach and jejunum were prepared using Glass-Col homogenizer, Terre 
haute Indiana, USA in different media according to the parameter measured 
as follow:   

1- For determination of lipid peroxides, the tissue was   homogenized in 
ice-cold 1.15% KCl (Uchiyama and Mihara, 1978). 

2- For determination of reduced glutathione content, tissue was 
homogenized in ice-cold 10 % TCA (Beutler et al., 1963). 

3- For determination of nitrite, homogenization of tissue was done in 
normal saline 0.9%NaCl (Miranda et al., 2001). 

4- For estimation of Myeloperoxidase activity, tissue was homogenized in 
phosphate buffer saline containing 0.5% HTAB (pH=6) (Bradley et al., 
1982). 

5- Homogenization of tissue in 10 mmol/L sodium buffer (pH 7.4) was 
used for determination of PGE2. The homogenate was incubated in a 
shaking water bath (37°C) for 10 minutes, centrifuged at 11500 rpm in 
Hettich Mikro 22 R (GmbH, Tuttlingen, Germany) and then, 
supernatant was separated and frozen at -20 for subsequent 
measurement of PGE2 concentrations (Wallace et al., 1993).  

6- Tissue was homogenized in phosphate buffer saline for determination 
of TNF-α using (ELISA) Kit. 
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II- For histological examination  

Immediately after animal sacrifice, a small section from the of fore-stomach 
and jejunum  were cut into small pieces, fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 
M cacodylate buffer (PH 7.3) dehydrated in  increasing ethanol 
concentrations and cleaned in  propylene oxide. Each specimen was 
embedded in a mould (capsule/plate) filled with epon resin and kept in an 
oven at 70ºC for 3 days. After complete polymerization, samples were ready 
for ultra-microtomy. Semi-thin sections (1.0µm) were cut using an LKB ultra-
microtome (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) and stained with 
toluidine blue for light microscope survey. Then, ultra-thin sections were 
double-stained with uranyl acetate/lead citrate and were examined under a 
Jeol 1200EXII transmission electron microscope (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), 
operated at 80kV at the National Centre for Radiation Research and 
Technology (NCRRT) (Reynold, 1963). 

3.2. The measured parameters 
 

3.2.1 Estimation of reduced glutathione (GSH) contents in stomach and 
intestine mucosal homogenates: 

GSH content was determined according to the method of Beutler et al.  
(1963).  

Principle  

The method depends on the reduction of 5,5`-dithio bis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) 
[Ellman’s reagent] by sulfhydryl (SH) moiety of  GSH to form 2-nito,5-
mercaptobenzoic acid which has stable yellow colour and can be measured 
colourimetrically  at 412 nm. Prior precipitation of SH-containing proteins 
was carried out using ice cold 10% TCA.   

Reagents  

1- Phosphate solution (0.3M): 42.59g disodium hydrogen phosphate was 
dissolved in one liter bidistilled water. 

2- Ellman’s reagent (0.01 M): 40 mg of 5, 5′-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) 
was dissolved in 100 ml 1% sodium citrate. 

3- Serially diluted standard GSH solutions ranging from 0.0187 to 0.15 mg/l 
were prepared and used for construction of a standard curve (Fig 2). 
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4- Meta-phosphoric acid (1%): 1.1 g meta-phosphoric acid was dissolved in 
110 ml bi-distilled water.   

Procedure  

 The homogenate was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min. After 
centrifugation, the supernatant (0.5 ml) was mixed with 4 ml phosphate 
solution and 0.5ml Ellman’s reagent. The absorbance was measured at 412 
nm within 5 min using UV spectrophotometer (Unicam 8625, England). 

Calculation  

The concentration of GSH in tissue homogenate was calculated from the 
standard curve and was expressed as mg/g wet tissue. 
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  Figure (2): Standard curve of GSH 
 
3.2.2 Estimation of lipid peroxides content in stomach and intestine 
mucosal homogenates: 
 
Lipid peroxides content was determined according to the method of 
Uchiyama and Mihara (1978).  

Principle: 

The lipid peroxidation products were estimated in tissue homogenates by the 
determination of the level of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS). 
The principle depends on colourimetric determination of a pink coloured 
product, resulting from the reaction of TBARS with thiobarbituric acid in 
acidic medium, at high temperature. The resultant colour product was 
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extracted with n-butanol and measured at wavelength of 535 nm to calculate 
TBARS content using a standard curve of malondialdehyde (MDA).  

Reagents: 

1-Thiobarbituric acid (TBA): 0.6 g TBA in100 ml bidstilled water. 

2-Ortho-phosphoric acid: 1g   in100 ml bidstilled water. 

3-n-Butanol. 

4-Standard malondialdehyde (1,1,3,3 tetramethoxypropane). 

Serially diluted standard MDA solutions ranging from 5 to 30 nmol/l were 
used in constructing the standard curve. 

Procedure: 

A portion of 0.5 ml of tissue homogenate was mixed with 3.0 ml of 1% 
ortho-phosphoric acid and 1 ml of 0.6% TBA aqueous solution. The mixture 
was heated for 45 min in a boiling water bath. After cooling in an ice-bath, 4 
ml of n-butanol were added. The contents were mixed for 40 sec with a vortex 
mixer and then centrifuged at 5200 rpm for 10 min. The organic layer was 
separated and read at 535 nm against blank containing 0.5 ml bi-distilled 
water instead of the sample.  

Calculation: 
 

A standard curve relating ∆A535 of standard TBARS was constructed (Figure 
4) and used for estimation of tissue TBARS content, which was expressed as 
nmol /g wet tissue. 
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    Figure (3): Standard curve of TBARS  
3.2.3. Estimation of Nitrite content in stomach and intestine mucosal 
homogenates 
 
Nitric oxide was determined in stomach mucosa and intestinal homogenate 
according to the method descried by Miranda et al., (2001) 

Principle: 

Nitric oxide is relatively unstable in the presence of molecular oxygen, with 
an apparent half life of approximately 3-5 seconds and is rapidly oxidized to 
nitrate and nitrite totally designated as Nox .A high correlation between 
endogenous nitric oxide production and nitrite/nitrate (Nox) levels has been 
established. The measurement of these levels provides a reliable and 
quantitative estimate of nitric oxide output in vivo. The assay determines total 
nitric /nitrate level based on the reduction of any nitrate to nitrite by vanadium 
followed by the detection of total nitrite (intrinsic +nitrite obtained from 
reduction of nitrate) by Griess reagent. The Griess reagent entails formation of 
chromophore from the diazotization of sulfanilamide by acidic nitrite followed 
by coupling with bi-cyclic amines such as N-(1-naphthyl) ethylene-diamine. 
The chromophoric azo derivative can be measured colourimetrically at 540 nm. 

Reagents: 

1-Absolute ethanol: It was used for deproteinization of the sample. 

2-Vanadium tri-chloride (VCl3): Saturated solution of VCl3 was prepared by 
dissolving 0.4 g in 50 ml 1M HCl.   

3-Griess reagent: 
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A-N-(1-Napthyl) ethylenediamine dihydrochloride (NEDD): 0.1 % (w/v) in 
distilled water.  

B-sulfanilamide: 2% (w/v) in 5% HCl(v/v)  

4-Standared nitrate solution: Sodium nitrate standard was used to prepare serial 
dilutions ranging between 1.6-100ụM. A standard curve was constructed using 
serial dilutions of nitrite. 

Procedure: 

In Eppendorf tubes, 0.5 ml cold absolute ethanol was added to 250 ụl serum 
or tissue homogenate then left for 48 hrs in the refrigerator to attain complete 
protein precipitation. This was followed by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 1 
hr using cooling centrifuge To 250 ụl of the obtained supernatant, 250 ụl VCl3 
was added followed by rapid addition of 125 ụl sulfanilamide and 125 ụl 
NEDD. The mixture was incubated at 37°C for 30-45 min then cooled and the 
absorbance of the pink colou0078red chromophore was measured at 540 nm 
using a double beam spectrophotometer against a blank treated in a similar 
manner to the test but using 250 ụl distilled water instead of the sample. The 
standard was treated exactly as the supernatant and measured against a blank 
reagent containing 250 ụl distilled water  

Calculations: 
 

A standard curve relating ∆A540 of standard Nox was constructed (Fig 4) and 
used for estimation of tissue Nox content, which was expressed as µmol/g wet 
tissue. 
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Figure (4): Standard curve for nitrite 
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3.2.4. Estimation of Myeloperoxidase activity in stomach and intestine 
mucosal homogenates:   
 
Myeloperoxidase activity in gastric and intestinal mucosa was determined 
according to Bradley et al. (1982). 

 Principle: 

Bradley et al. (1982) demonstrated that MPO served as a marker for tissue 
neutrophil content.   

Since MPO is located within the primary granules of the neutrophils, 
extraction of MPO depends upon procedures to disrupt the granules, as well 
as one which renders MPO soluble in aqueous solution. This could be 
achieved by freeze-thawing and sonication in 50 mM potassium phosphate 
buffer of pH 6 containing 0.5% (w/v) of the detergent hexa-decyl trimethyl 
ammonium bromide (HTAB) (Bradley et al., 1982). 

The assay method is based on measuring the hydrogen peroxide-dependent 
oxidation of electron donor (e.g. halides), catalyzed by MPO, which results in 
the formation of a compound exhibiting an increased absorbance at 460 nm.   

Reagents:  

1-100 mM potassium phosphate buffer of pH 6.0 containing 1% (w/v) hexa-
decyl trimethyl ammonium (HTAB): 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer 
was first prepared by dissolving 17.418 g di-potassium hydrogen phosphate 
(K2HPO4) in one liter of bi-distilled water and the pH was adjusted to 6 using 
potassium di-hydrogen phosphate (KH2PO4). 10 g HTAB were then added to 
this buffer. 
 
2- 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer of pH 6.0: prepared by dissolving 
8.709 g di-potassium hydrogen phosphate (K2HPO4) in one liter of bi-
distilled water. The pH of this solution was adjusted to be 6 using potassium 
di-hydrogen phosphates (KH2PO4). 
 
3- Hydrogen peroxide (0.3 M).      
 
4- Sulphuric acid (0.2 M). 
 
5-Serially diluted standard horse radish peroxidase solutions ranging 
0.003725 -0.3725 unit/ml were prepared and used for construction of a 
standard curve.  
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Procedure: 

1- 200 mg of stomach mucosa or intestine was homogenized in 1.0 ml of 
phosphate buffer PH 6 containing 0.5 % HTAB in ice cold conditions.    

2-Freeze thawing followed by sonication for 10 seconds was carried out three 
times. 

3-Samples were centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 30 minutes at 4οC. 

4-50 µl of supernatant was added to a mixture of 3, 3′, 5, 5′-tetramethyl 
benzidine (TMB) (2mM) 150 µl, hydrogen peroxide (0.3 M) 50 µl, and 
phosphate buffered saline (80 mM, PH 5.4) 250 µl, followed by incubation 
for 25 minute at 25οC. 

5- The reaction was stopped by addition of sulphuric acid (0.2 M) 2.5 ml. 

6-Absorbance was measured at 450 nm using horse radish peroxidase as a 
standard. 

Calculation: 

Number of units/ml of MPO of mucosal sample was calculated using the 
standard curve. 

A standard curve relating ∆A450 standard horse radish peroxidase was 
constructed (Fig 5) and used for estimation of tissue MPO content, which was 
expressed as U/mg wet tissue. 
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Figure (5):Standared curve for Myeloperoxidase 
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 3.2.5 Estimation of Tumor Necrosis Factor-α (TNF-α) content in stomach 
and intestine mucosal homogenates  
 

   Tumor Necrosis Factor-α was estimated using rat specific immunoassay 
kits obtained from Invitrogen, Camarillo, USA.   
      
Principle: 
 

The TNF-α kit is a solid phase sandwich Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent 
Assay (ELISA). A monoclonal antibody specific for Rat TNF-α has been 
coated onto the wells of the microtiter strips provided. Samples, including 
standards of known Rat TNF-α content, control specimens, and unknowns, 
are pipetted into these wells. During the first incubation, the Rat TNF-α 
antigen binds to the immobilized (capture) antibody on one site. After 
washing, a biotinylated monoclonal antibody specific for Rat TNF-α is added. 
During the second incubation, this antibody binds to the immobilized Rat 
TNF-α captured during the first incubation. After removal of excess second 
antibody, streptavidin-peroxidase (enzyme) is added. This binds to the 
biotinylated antibody to complete the four-member sandwich. After a second 
incubation and washing to remove the entire unbound enzyme, a substrate 
solution is added, which is acted upon by the bound enzyme to produce 
colour. The intensity of this coloured product is directly proportional to the 
concentration of Rat TNF-α present in the original specimen. 
 
 Reagents: 
 
1- Rat TNF-α Standard, lyophilized, recombinant Rat TNF-α Contains 0.1% 
sodium azide.  
 
2- Standard Diluent Buffer contains 0.1% sodium azide. 
 
3- Incubation Buffer.   
 
4- Rat TNF-α High and Low Controls, lyophilized, recombinant Rat TNF-α  
contains 0.1% sodium azide.  
 
5- Antibody Coated Wells. 
 
6- Rat TNF-α Biotin Conjugate, (Biotin-labeled anti-Rat TNF-α) contains 
0.1% sodium azide. 
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7- Streptavidin-HRP Concentrate (100X) contains 3.3 mM thymol; 
Streptavidin-HRP Diluent contains 3.3 mM thymol. 
 
8- Wash Buffer Concentrate.  
 
9- Stabilized Chromogen, Tetramethylbenzidine (TMB).   
 
10- Stop Solution.   
 
Procedure: 
The assay was performed following the kit instructions. 
 
-  Calculations: 
 
Curve fitting software was used to generate the standard curve. This standard 
curve was used to determine the concentration of rat TNF-α (pg/g) 
corresponding to the mean absorbance in the samples as described in the leaflet. 
3.2.6 Estimation of Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) content in stomach and 
intestine mucosal homogenates  
 
Prostaglandin E2 was estimated using rat specific immunoassay kits obtained 
from Neogen, Lexington, USA.   
 
Principle: 
 

This assay is based on the competitive binding technique in which PGE2 
present in the sample competes with a fixed amount of alkaline phosphatase-
labeled prostanoid for sites on a mouse monoclonal antibody. During the 
incubation, the mouse monoclonal antibody becomes bound to the goat anti-
mouse antibody coated onto the microplate. Then a substrate is added after 
washing away any unbound sample and excess conjugate to determine the 
bound-enzyme activity. Immediately following colour development, the 
absorbance is read at 405 nm. The intensity of the colour measured is inversely 
proportional to the amount of rat prostanoid in the sample. 
 
Reagents: 
 
1. EIA Buffer: 30 mL provided to dilute enzyme conjugate and PGE2 
standards.  
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2. Washing Buffer: 20 mL dilute 10-fold with deionized water. This is used to 
wash all unbound enzyme conjugate, samples and standards from the plate 
after the one hour incubation.  
 
3. Substrate: 20 mL stabilized 3, 3', 5,5' Tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) plus 
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) in a single bottle. It is used to develop the colour in 
the wells after they have been washed.   
 
4. Extraction Buffer: 30 mL diluted 5-fold with deionized water. This is used 
for diluting extracted and non-extracted samples. 
 
5. Prostanglandin E2 enzyme conjugate: 150 μL. PGE2 horseradish peroxidase 
concentrates.   
 
6. Prostanglandin E2 standard: 100 μL PGE2 standard at the concentration of 
1μg/mL. 
 
7. Prostanglandin E2 Antibody Coated Plate:  microplate with anti-PGE2 
rabbit antibody precoated on each well.   
 
Procedure: 
 
The assay was performed following the kit instructions. 
-  Calculations 
 

Curve fitting software was used to generate the standard curve. This 
standard curve was used to determine the concentration of rat PGE2 (pg/mg) 
corresponding to the mean absorbance in the samples as described in the 
leaflet. 
 
5. Statistical analysis 
 

Values are given as mean ± Standard error of the mean. Comparisons 
between the means of different groups were carried out by one-way analysis 
of variance (ANOVA), followed by Tukey- Kramer's multiple comparison 
test. Probability values less than or equal 0.05 were considered as statistically 
significant. Graph pad software instant (Version 2) was used to carry out 
these statistical tests. The figures were drawn using the excel program. 
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RESULTS 
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1-Biochemical analysis 
 

1.1 Oxidative stress markers in stomach 
 
1.1.1 Effect of treatment with Ginkgo biloba extract and Ginger 
powder on the GSH content. 
 

Rats subjected to irradiation in doses of 2Gy and 6Gy showed a 
46% and 77% decrease in the tissue content of GSH respectively as 
compared to normal non irradiated animals (Fig 6). Pre-treatment 
with Gingko extract almost completely protected against the 
changes induced by 2Gy but was not as effective in preventing the 
changes induced by 6Gy. Pre-treatment with ginger provided a 
moderate protection against the depletion in GSH induced by 
irradiation 
 
1.1.2 Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginger 
powder on the TBARS content. 
  

Rats subjected to irradiation with 2Gy showed an increase in the 
tissue content of TBARS by 27% while those subjected to 6Gy 
showed a dramatically increase by 70% as compared with the 
normal non irradiated group, Pre-treatment with Gingko extract 
almost completely protected against the changes induced by 2Gy 
but was not as effective in preventing the changes induced by 6Gy. 
Pre-treatment with ginger provided almost completely protected 
against the changes induced by 2Gy but was not as effective in 
preventing the changes induced by 6Gy (Fig 7). 
    
1.1.3 Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginger 
powder on the Nitrite content. 
   

Data in Fig 8 have showed that irradiation of rats with 2Gy 
showed a marked increase in the tissue content of nitrite (as an 
index for the nitric oxide content) by 26% as compared to control 
group, while those subjected to 6Gy showed an increase in nitrite by 
56% as compared with the normal non irradiated group, Pre-
treatment with Gingko extract almost completely protected against 
the changes induced by 2Gy but was not as effective in preventing 
the changes induced by 6Gy. While pre-treatment with ginger 
provided almost completely protected against the changes induced 
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by 2Gy but was not as effective in preventing the changes induced 
by 6Gy.   
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Figure (6): GSH content in stomach mucosal homogenates of rats 
treated for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba (100mg/kg) or 5 
consecutive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to exposure to acute 
radiation dose levels of 2 Gy and 6Gy. Animals were sacrificed 3 
days after irradiation. 
 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. 
As post test 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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Figure (7): TBARS content in stomach mucosal homogenates of 
rats treated for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba (100mg/kg) 
or 5 successive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to exposure to 
an acute radiation exposure of 2 Gy and 6Gy. Animals were 
sacrificed 3 days after irradiation. 
 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. 
As post test 
 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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Fig (8): Nitrite content in stomach mucosal homogenates of rats 
treated for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba (100mg/kg) or 5 
consecutive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to exposure to an 
acute radiation exposure of 2 Gy and 6 Gy. Animals were sacrificed 
3 days after irradiation. 
  
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. 
As post test 
 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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1.2 Oxidative stress markers in intestine 
 
1.2.1 Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginger 
powder on the GSH content. 
 

Rats subjected to irradiation with a dose of 2Gy showed a marked 
decrease in the tissue content of GSH by 37% while those subjected 
to 6Gy showed a dramatically decrease in GSH by 56% as 
compared with the normal non irradiated group, Pre-treatment with 
Gingko extract almost completely protected against the changes 
induced by 2Gy but was not as effective in preventing the changes 
induced by 6Gy. Nevertheless, the extract reduced the extent of 
damage induced by the high radiation dose. While pre-treatment 
with ginger provided almost completely protection against the GSH 
reduction induced by 2 Gy but was not as effective in preventing the 
changes induced by 6Gy (Fig 9).   
 
1.2.2 Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginger 
powder TBARS content. 
 

Data in Fig 10 showed that irradiation of rats with 2Gy showed a 
marked increase in the tissue content of TBARS by 28% while 
those subjected to 6Gy showed an increase in TBARS by 62% as 
compared with the normal non irradiated group, Pre-treatment with 
Gingko extract almost completely protected against the changes 
induced by 2Gy but was not as effective in preventing the changes 
induced by 6Gy. Nevertheless, the extract reduced the extent of 
damage induced by the high radiation dose. While pre-treatment 
with ginger provided almost completely protected against the 
changes induced by 2Gy but was not as effective in preventing the 
changes induced by 6Gy. 
 
1.2.3 Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginger 
powder on Nitrite content. 
   

Rats subjected to irradiation with a dose of 2Gy showed a marked 
increase in the tissue content of nitrite by 40% when compared to 
control group, while those subjected to 6Gy showed an increase in 
nitrite by 66% as compared with the normal non irradiated group, 
pre-treatment with Ginkgo biloba extract and Ginger powder before 
irradiation provided a complete protection against 2Gy, 6Gy 
irradiation-induced nitrite elevation in intestinal mucosa (Fig 11). 
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Figure (9): GSH content in intestinal homogenates of rats treated 
for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba (100mg/kg) or 5 
consecutive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to exposure to an 
acute radiation exposure of 2 Gy and 6Gy. Animals were sacrificed 
3 days after irradiation. 
 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. 
As post test 
 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05. 
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Figure (10): TBARS content in intestinal homogenates of rats 
treated for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba (100mg/kg) or 5 
consecutive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to exposure to an 
acute radiation exposure of 2 Gy and 6Gy. Animals were sacrificed 
3 days after irradiation. 
 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. 
As post test 
 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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Fig (11): Nitrite content in intestinal homogenates of rats treated 
for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba (100mg/kg) or 5 
consecutive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to exposure to an 
acute radiation exposure of 2 Gy and 6 Gy. Animals were sacrificed 
3 days after irradiation. 
 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. 
As post test. 
 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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1.3 Inflammatory markers in stomach 

 
1.3.1 Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginger 
powder on the MPO activity.  
 

Data in Fig 12 showed that rats subjected to irradiation with 6Gy 
showed a marked increase in MPO activity by 60% as compared to 
control group, while exposure to 2Gy did not affect MPO. Pre-
treatment with the Ginkgo biloba extract tended to protect against 
the changes induced by the high radiation dose in MPO, pre-
treatment with ginger provided almost completely protection against 
the changes induced by irradiation. 
 
1.3.2 Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginger 
powder on the TNF-α content.   
 

Results in Fig 13 have revealed that rats subjected to irradiation 
with a dose of 6Gy showed a marked increase in the tissue content 
of TNF-α   by 72% as compared to control group, while exposure to 
2Gy did not affect TNF- α. Pre-administration of Ginkgo biloba 
extract or Ginger tended to protect against the changes induced by 
the high radiation dose in TNF-α.   
 
1.3.3 Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, Ginger 
powder on the PGE2 content.  
 

Results in Fig 14 showed that rats subjected to irradiation with a 
dose of 6Gy showed a marked decrease in the tissue content of 
PGE2 by 46% as compared to control group. Either of pre-
administration of Ginkgo biloba   or Ginger provided a moderate 
protection against 6Gy irradiation-induced stomach mucosa.  
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Figure (12): Myeloperoxidase activity in stomach mucosal 
homogenates of rats treated for 7 consecutive days with Gingko 
biloba (100mg/kg) or 5 consecutive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) 
prior to exposure to an acute radiation exposure of 2Gy and 6Gy. 
Animals were sacrificed 3 days after irradiation. 
 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. 
As post test 
 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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Figure (13): TNF-  content in stomach mucosal homogenates of rats 
treated for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba (100mg/kg) or 5 
consecutive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to exposure to an acute 
radiation exposure of 2Gy and 6Gy. Animals were sacrificed 3 days after 
irradiation. 
 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. As post test 
 

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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Fig (14): Prostaglandin E2 content in stomach mucosal homogenates of rats 
treated for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba (100mg/kg) or 5 
consecutive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to exposure to an acute 
radiation exposure of 2Gy and 6Gy. Animals were sacrificed 3 days after 
irradiation. 
 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. As post test 
 

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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1.4 Inflammatory markers in intestine  

 
1.4.1 Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, 
Ginger powder on the   MPO activity.    
 

Data in Fig 15 showed that irradiation of rats with 2Gy showed 
a marked increase in the activity of Myeloperoxidase by 52% 
while those subjected to 6Gy showed an   increase by 89% as 
compared with the normal non irradiated group, Pre-treatment 
with Gingko extract almost completely protected against the 
changes induced by 2Gy but was not as effective in preventing 
the changes induced by 6Gy. Nevertheless, the extract reduced 
the extent of damage induced by the high radiation dose. Pre-
treatment with ginger provided almost completely protection 
against the changes induced by 2Gy but was not as effective in 
preventing the changes induced by 6Gy.  
 
 
1.4.2 Effect of pre-treatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, 
Ginger powder on the TNF-α content.     
 

Rats subjected to irradiation with 6Gy showed a marked 
increase in the tissue content of TNF-α with a dramatic 2-fold 
increase as compared to control group, administration of Ginkgo 
biloba extract before irradiation provided only moderate 
protection against 6Gy irradiation-induced stomach mucosa. , 
pre-administration of ginger provided moderate protection 
against 6Gy irradiation-induced intestine mucosa (Fig 16).   
 
1.4.3 Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract, 
Ginger powder on  the PGE2 content. 
  

Rats subjected to irradiation with 6Gy showed a marked 
decrease in the tissue content of PGE2 by 50% as compared to 
control group Pre-administration of Ginkgo biloba, Ginger 
provided tended to protect against the depletion induced by the  
6Gy irradiation-induced intestine mucosa (Fig 17).   
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Figure (15): Myeloperoxidase activity in intestinal homogenates 
of rats treated for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba 
(100mg/kg) or 5 consecutive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to 
exposure to an acute radiation exposure of 2 Gy and 6 Gy. Animals 
were sacrificed 3 days after irradiation. 
 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. 
As post test 
 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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Figure (16): TNF-α content in intestinal homogenates of rats treated 
for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba (100mg/kg) or 5 consecutive 
days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to exposure to an acute radiation 
exposure of 2Gy and 6Gy. Animals were sacrificed 3 days after 
irradiation. 

 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. As 
post test 
 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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Figure (17): Prostaglandin E2 content in intestinal homogenates of 
rats treated for 7 consecutive days with Gingko biloba (100mg/kg) 
or 5 consecutive days with Ginger (100mg/kg) prior to exposure to 
an acute radiation exposure of 2Gy and 6Gy. Animals were 
sacrificed 3 days after irradiation. 
 
● Values are expressed as means ±S.E.mean (n=8).  
● Data were analyzed by one way ANOVA followed by Tukey-Kramer's test. As 
post test 
 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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2. Histological Findings 
 
2.1 Gastric mucosa  
 

Normal control sections showed regularly arranged cells with 
basal arrangement of rough endoplasmic reticulum and membrane 
bound secretory vesicles which are crowded in the apical 
cytoplasm. Basal nuclei and microvilli projecting in the lumen are 
also observed. Irradiation of rats led to erosion in the microvilli of 
the chief cells and degeneration of secretory granules. The parietal 
cells showed a  kyroletic nucleus with clumps of heterochromatin 
and swelled mitochondria with fragmentation of tubulovesicles, 
Widening of the lumen with erosion of microvilli   and electron 
dense secretory granules with  fragmentation of endoplasmic 
reticulum, degeneration of the microvilli with decrease of number 
and size of secreatory granules, cytoplasmic organelles are poorly 
differentiated completely degeneration of cytoplasmic organelles, 
severe degeneration of cells with ugly dilated intercellular canaliculi 
and lumen. Pre-treatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger prior 
irradiation led to protection against the damage (previously 
reported) induced by irradiation. The stomach mucosa of this group 
showed protection of chief cells with euchromatic nuclus compared 
to irradiated group and normal apical secretory granules, recovery 
of cisternae of rough endoplamic reticulum, regeneration of partial 
cell which have euchromatic nucleus, regeneration of mitochondria 
and well developed tubulovesicles. Moreover, the sections of 
stomach mucosa have normal lumen width and normal microvilli 
and normal intercellular canaliculi (Fig.18-31). 
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Figure (18): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of control rats 
showing basal arrangement of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), 
membrane bound zymogen granules (ZG) and basal nuclei (N) 
having normal structure (X-2800). 
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Figure (19): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of control rats 
showing many secretory granules   (ZG) and microvilli (MV) projected 
in the lumen (L) (X-2800). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                         
 

                      
   

 Figure (20): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of irradiated 
rats with a dose of 2Gy showing chief cell (Ch) in the right side 
which has erosion of the microvilli (arrow) and degeneration of 
zymogen granules (ZG). Partial cell was found in the left side have 
kyroletic nuclus with clumps heterochromatin (N).Moreover, 
swelling mitochondria (M) and fragmentation of tubulovesicles 
(TV) (X-2800). 
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 Figure (21): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of irradiated 
rats with a dose of 2Gy showing degeneration of two chief cells 
have irregular electron dense nucleus (N) with peripheral nucleolus, 
another cell having kyroletic nucleus with  erosion of microvilli 
(Arrow) and electron dense secretory granules (zg) (X-2800).   

 
 

                       
 Figure (22): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of irradiated 
rats with a dose of 2Gy showing degeneration of  chief cell have 
irregular electron dense nucleus (N) fragmentation of endoplasmic 
reticulum (RER) ,degeneration of the microvilli (arrow), decrease of 
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number and size of secreatory granules (ZG).   Cytoplasmic 
organelles are poorly differentiated (X-2800). 

 
 

                             
   
   Figure (23): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of treated rats 

with ginkgo biloba prior to irradiation with a dose of 2Gy showing 
regeneration of chief cell has euchromatic nuclus (N) compared to 
irradiated group and apical secretory granules (ZG) and recovery of 
cisternae of rough endoplamic reticulum (RER) (X-2800). 

                             
 

Figure (24): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of treated rats 
with ginger   prior to irradiation with a dose of 2Gy showing 
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centerally placed nucleus (N) and an interacellular  canaliculus (C) 
with very large dense mitochondria (M) (X-2800). 

               
 
                         

 

Figure (25): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of irradiated 
rats with a dose of 6Gy showing highly degeneration of two chief 
cells necrotic nucleus (N), degeneration of cytoplasmic organelles, 
melted secretory granules which increased in number (ZG) and 
degeneration of microvilli (MV) (X-2800).  
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Figure (26): Electron micrograph of high magnification of the 
previous figure showing severe degeneration of the chief cell which 
has dilated cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum and abnormal 
nucleus compared to first and second group (X-5300). 

 
 

                          

 
 
 

    Figure (27): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of irradiated 
rats with a dose of 6Gy showing highly degeneration of parietal 
cells with kyrolytic nuclei (N), ill-defined cytoplasmic organelles 
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and narrow lumen (L) with degeneration of microvilli (arrow) (X-
2800). 

 
 
 

                       
 
 

 Figure (28): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of irradiated 
rats with 6Gy showing severe degeneration of parietal cell with ugly 
dilated intercellular canaliculi   (IC) and lumen (L) with debris of 
microvilli (arrow) (X-2800). 
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Figure (29): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of irradiated 
rats with 6Gy showing severe degeneration of parietal cell with ugly 
dilated intercellular canaliculi (IC) and lumen (L) debris of 
microvilli (arrow) (X-2800).        

 
 

     

                            
 

 Figure (30): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of treated 
rats with gingko biloba prior to irradiation with a dose of 6Gy 
showing regeneration of chief cell with normal euchromatic  
nucleus (N)   and recovery of parallel cisternae of rough endoplamic 
reticulum (RER) and regeneration of secretory granules (ZG) (X-
2800). 
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Figure (31): Electron micrograph of stomach mucosa of treated rats 
with ginger prior to irradiation with a dose of 6Gy showing 
regeneration of parietal cell which have euchromatic nucleus (N), 
regeneration of mitochondria (M) and well developed 
tubulovesicles (TV) .The lumen contain normal microvilli (arrow) 
and normal intercellular canaliculi (X-2800). 

 
 
 

 
2.2 Intestinal mucosa 

  
Normal control jejunum mucosa showed epithelial cells with 

regularly arranged columnar cells and oval nuculei with 
euchromatin. Mitochondria have a typical cylindrical shape with 
organized cristae with regular continuous microvilli of enterocytes. 
The mucus granules have a typical honeycomb shape, well-packed 
in the goblet cell. The goblet cell has regular cisternae of ER. 
Irradiation led to disorganization of columnar cells with abnormal 
nuclei having irregular membrane and clumped chromatin material 
.The tips of the villi were denuded, villous tips covered by goblet 
cells were observed, and villous height was diminished cytoplasmic 
organelles are poorly differentiated with active goblet cell by 
irradiation, the mucus granules in goblet cells were seen to have an 
irregular honeycomb shape and abnormal spread and condensation. 
Radiation led to the dilatation of cisternae of the rough endoplasmic 
reticulum .Some mitochondria showed enlargement of the cristae 
(intracristal swelling or ballooning), loss of mitochondrial matrix 
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and vacuolization–disruption of outer and inner membranes of 
mitochondria. The nuclear chromatin condensed and marginated 
onto the nuclear lamina. Microvilli of epithelial cells also showed 
changes in length and frequency Pre-treatment with EGb761, 
Ginger led to protection against the irradiation induced damage (Fig 
32-43). 
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Figure (32): Electron micrograph of jejunum mucosa of control rats 
showing regularly arranged columnar cells with oval nuculei (N) 
with euchromatin, numerus continous microvilli (Mv), rough 
endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and numerus mitochondria (M) (X-
5300).                   

 
 
 
 
 

                       
 
Figure (33): Electron micrograph of jejunum mucosa of irradiated 
rats with a dose of 2Gy showing disorganization of columnar cells 
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with abnormal nucleus (N) having irregular membrane (arrow) and 
clumped chromatin material (X-5300).                   
 

 

                      
 
 

Figure (33): Electron micrograph of jejunum mucosa of irradiated 
rats with a dose of 2Gy showing degenerated columnar cells which 
have abnormal nuclei (N) and numerous electron dense 
mitochondria (M) (X-5300).                   
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Figure (34): Electron micrograph of jejunum mucosa of irradiated 
rats with a dose of 2Gy showing degenerated columnar cells with 
active goblet cell (gob), the cytoplasmic organelles are poorly 
differentiated and irregular microvill (X-5300).                  .  
 
 

                        

 
 
 

Figure (35): Electron micrograph of jejunum mucosa of treated rats 
with ginkgo biloba prior to irradiation with 2Gy showing 
ameliorating effect of gingko on the columnar cells. Notice different 
sizes and shapes of the healthy nuclei (N) with euchromatin and 
recovery of mitochondria (M) and goblet cell (gob) (X-5300).                  
. 
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Figure (36): Electron micrograph of of jejunum mucosa of treated 
rats with ginger  prior to irradiation with 2Gy  showing normal 
continuous microvilli (Mv) with normal structural goblet cell (gob) 
and numerus mitochondria (M) (X-5300).                   

 
 
                           

 
 

Figure (37): Electron micrograph of jejunum mucosa of irradiated 
rats with 6 Gy showing degenerated structure of columnar cells. 
Unhealthy nuclei (N) having translucent chromatin material, 
cytoplasmic organelles undifferentiated, short and irregular 
microvilli (arrow) and electron dense mitochondria (M) (X-5300).                   
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Figure (38): Electron micrograph of jejunum mucosa of irradiated 
rats with 6Gy showing degenerated structure of columnar cells and 
disorganization cytoplasmic organelles. Active goblet cell (gob) 
was seen (X-5300).            
  

 
                                 

 
 

Figure (39): Electron micrograph of jejunum mucosa of jejunum of 
irradiated rats with 6Gy showing degenerated structure of columnar 
cells which having electron dense mitochondria (M), released  
mucus secretion of two activated goblet cells(gob) and degenerated 
microvilli (arrow) were seen (X-5300).              
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Figure (40): Electron micrograph of jejunum mucosa of treated rats 
with Ginkgo biloba prior to irradiation with a dose of 6Gy showing 
ameliorating effect of ginkgo on the columnar cells, regeneration of 
cytoplasmic organelles, recovery of mitochondria (M) and rough 
endoplasmic reticulum (RER).  Notice the regularity of microvilli 
(arrow) (X-5300).                   

                              
 

Figure (41): Electron micrograph of jejunum mucosa of treated rats 
with Ginger prior to irradiation with a dose of 6Gy showing 
ameliorating effect of ginger on the columnar cells, Notice the 
regularity of microvilli (arrow) (X-5300).              

M 
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DISCUSSION 
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Ionizing radiation is known to induce various physiological, biochemical and 
histological changes in human and animals. The study of the effects of ionizing 
radiation has received a great interest and attention, which has been paid for 
studying many factors that alleviate or protect against the harmful effects of 
ionizing radiation. 

 
The present work was designed to investigate to what extent Ginkgo biloba and 

Ginger can protect aganist the radiation-induced injury of gastrointestinal tissues 
in male rats. In order to asses the biochemical disorder of gastrointestinal mucosa 
several indices have been estimated. Thiobarbituric acid reactive substance 
(TBARS) and nitric oxide (NO) were determined as oxidative stress markers, 
whereas reduced glutathione (GSH) as an antioxidative substance. 
Myloperoxidase (MPO) was also estimated as a quantitative marker of neutrophil 
infiltration due to inflammatory response. Stomach and intestinal mucosal 
contents of Tumer necrosis factor (TNF-α) as a pro-inflammatory cytokine and 
mucosal prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) were assessed. 

 
In the present experiment, large biochemical and histological changes in both 

stomach and small intestine developed after whole body irradiation of rats with 
doses of 2 and 6Gy Gamma rays during the first 3 days which are in accordance 
with that reported by Driák et al. (2008) who reported that there were a large 
morphological changes in small intestine mucosa developed rapidly and 
progressively during the first 4 days after irradiation with super- lethal doses (5-
10 Gy). From the present results it could be noticed that the degree of radiation-
induced damage increased by increasing the radiation dose this could be 
explained through the fact that the degree of radiation damage depends on several 
factors including radiation dose, stage of the cell within the cell cycle, levels of 
cellular antioxidant defense, time of administration and availability of oxygen in 
tissue during irradiation (Weichselbaum et al., 1997).  

 
Radiation-induced damage to cells and tissues involves generation of reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS), which in turn cause 
alterations in DNA, membrane-lipids and protein eventually leading to cellular 
dysfunction or cell death (Greenstock, 1993). The gastrointestinal damage 
observed in irradiated rats is in accordance with other finding by Becciolini, 
(1987) who reported a functional alteration in the GIT by irradiation. The damage 
to the stomach and small intestine occurred after acute exposure. Marked 
degenerative features were reported including atrophic mucosa and ulceration 
(Becciolini, 1987; Breiter et al., 1989).   

  
Many of the damaging effects of ionizing radiation are due to the generation of 

ROS and RNS leading to oxidative stress  often represented by an increase in 
level of TBARS (Del Rio et al., 2005) and nitrite (Freeman and Macnaughton 
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2000) associated with a decrease in GSH (Prasad et al., 2006). Such changes 
were indeed evidenced in the present study in both gastric and intestinal mucosal 
tissue under the influence of ionizing radiation. It is important to point out that 
GSH content is considered to be one of the best indicators of antioxidant status in 
the body. A depletion of GSH content induced by radiation could be related to 
oxidation of the sulfhydryl group of GSH by ROS produced by ionizing radiation 
(Prasad et al., 2006).   

 
The content of GSH is the key determinant of the radiation-induced tissue 

injury. At acutely radiation exposure, GSH becomes depleted, leaving highly 
reactive ROS, beyond the immediated and normal needs of the cell, to react with 
critical cellular biomolecules and cause tissue damage (Sener et al., 2003). GSH 
has potent donating capacity as indicating by the high negative redox potential of 
the GSH/ GSSG "redox couple" (Lewin, 1976) its high redox potential renders of 
GSH both a potent antioxidant per second and a convenient cofactor for 
enzymatic reactions that required readily available electron pairs, that called 
reducing equivalents  (Kehrer and lund, 1994).   

 
 
GSH is a major non-protein thiol, which plays a significant role in protecting 

cells against cytotoxic and carcinogenic chemicals by scavenging reactive oxygen 
species (Michiels et al., 1994). GPx, GST and GR are predominately involved in 
the detoxification of xenobiotics (Arrick and Nathan, 1984) Carcinogen, free 
radicals and peroxide, by conjugating the toxic substances with GSH, ultimately 
protecting cells and organs against carcinogens indicated toxicity. Manoj et al.  
(1999) reported that decrease in lipid peroxidation is associated with enhanced 
GSH and GSH dependant enzymes in the tissue.  

 
 
In the present investigation, it was found that whole body irradiation of rats   

reduced tissue GSH content such observation is in tune with the previous reports 
demonstrated the marked effect of radiation on reduction in GSH content in liver, 
lung, intestine and kidney after whole body irradiation (Sener et al., 2006b) .Also 
Kilciksiz et al. (2008) have reported that whole body irradiation showed serum 
and tissue depletion of GSH. Moreover, Baliga et al. (2004), reported that whole 
body irradiation of rat at different dose levels resulted in a significant dose-
dependent decline in tissue GSH content and Mutlu-Türkoğlu et al.(2000) 
reported that Cytotoxic effects of ionizing radiation on gastrointestinal epithelium 
may be related to oxidative stress. Furthermore irradiation of rats caused decrease 
in GSH intestinal content. 

 
Such depletion was related to decrease antioxidant defense system and increased 

production of free radicals (Ross, 1988).The depletion of GSH after radiation 
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exposure to γ-radiation may be due to reaction of GSH with free radicals that 
associated to produce GSSG (Navarro et al., 1997). Furthermore, normal 
synthesis /repair of GSH will be impaired due to damage to DNA and membranes 
(Prabhalar et al., 2007) total thiols are the other important source of -SH- groups 
in enzyme formation and DNA synthesis (Navarro et al., 1997).  There is a 
correlation between depletion of GSH, antioxidant enzymes and increase in lipid 
peroxiadation (Devi and Ganasoundari, 1999).   

 
In the present study pre-administration of Ginkgo biloba or Ginger to rats 

subjected to either of doses of Gamma irradiation showed a generally protective 
effect against tissue GSH content depletion, Ginkgo biloba was able to protect 
against GSH  stomach and intestinal mucosal depletion  caused by whole body 
irradiation that is in accordance with the previous observation of Mustafa et al. 
(2006) who reported that increased level of colonic GSH after 5 days of 
administration of Ginkgo biloba in ulcerative colitis rats. Moreover, Chen et al., 
(2005) reported that Ginkgo biloba showed significant elevation in mucosal GSH 
levels in ethanol induced gastric ulcer in rats. Sener et al. (2006a) reported that 
Ginkgo biloba administration prevented the depletion of tissue GSH content by 
whole body γ-irradiation. In addition (Sener et al., 2007) reported that Ginkgo 
biloba administration prevented the depletion of tissue GSH content induced by 
mercury ІІ, and Tozan et al. (2007) reported that Ginkgo biloba caused increase 
in GSH level against effect of Naphthalene in mice, another report by Yoshikawa 
et al. (1999) who observed that EGb 761 can improved duodenal ulcer healing.   

 
The present protective effect of ginkgo biloba against radiation induced GSH 

depletion could be attributed to capability of Ginkgo biloba to scavenge super 
oxide anion, hydroxyl radicals and oxo-ferry radicals species showed in several 
biological free radicals injury models (Tosaki et al., 1993; Qiong et al., 2000; 
Mustafa et al., 2006). The most important active ingredients of Ginkgo biloba the 
flavonoides which act as free radical scavengers especially for oxygen derived 
free radicals, such as OH˙, O2, RO˙ and ROO˙, and neutralize ferryl ion-induced 
peroxidation  (Pincemail  et al., 1987). 

 
Pre-treatment with Ginger showed a remarkable protection against depletion of 

stomach and intestinal GSH content caused by whole body γ-irradiation, an 
observation which is in agreement with that observed by Jagetia et al. (2003) who 
reported that the reduction in GSH level after whole body irradiation was reduced 
by Ginger administration prior irradiation. Moreover Ahmed et al. (2008) 
reported that feeding with Ginger protected against GSH reduction in rats after 
lindane induced depletion of GSH. Ginger has an ameliorating effect on reduced 
content of GSH in gastric mucosa (Ko and Leung, 2010). 
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The mechanism of action of Ginger is related to its free radical scavenging 
capability; it was found to scavenge ˙OH, O2

˙ and ABTS˙radicals. Ginger is 
strong antioxidant substance and may either mitigate or prevent generation of free 
radicals (Ali et al., 2008), also Jagetica et al. (2003) and Haksar et al. (2006) 
reported that Ginger is endowed with strong antioxidant properties and ROS 
scavenging properties gives an explanation for cellular GSH protection provided 
by Ginger. These effective antioxidant properties could decrease the utilization of 
GSH thus preserving its content. 

 
Another common indicator of oxidative stress is lipid peroxidation, which refers 

to the oxidative degradation of lipid. It is the process whereby free radicals steal 
an electron from the lipid in cell membrane resulting in cell damage. This process 
proceeds by free radical chain reaction mechanism. It most often affects poly 
saturated fatty acids (Muller, 1997). This reaction may be attributed to the 
formation of the peroxyl radicals in vivo from protein and DNA by the interaction 
of free radical with oxygen (Cui et al., 2004). 

 
A further elevation of stomach and intestinal TBARS content due to whole body 
-radiation was observed; which is in accordance with Mutlu-Türkoğlu et al. 

(2000) who reported that level of intestinal content of TBARS were found to be 
significantly increased following irradiation. MDA which is good indicator of 
lipid peroxidation increased in lung, liver, kidney and ileum of whole body 
irradiated rats (Sener et al., 2006a). The same outcome was also observed by 
Rónai and Benkö (1984) and Erol et al. (2004) who reported elevation of ileal 
TBARS content following whole body γ-radiation of rats at dose levels of 6 Gy 
and 7.2 Gy, respectively. Furthermore, in vitro exposure to ionizing radiation was 
shown to increase TBARS concentration in isolated rat splenocytes (Kucherenko 
et al., 1991) and in rat liver microsomes (Varshney and Kale, 1990). Moreover, 
Hollahan, (1987) and Halliwell, (1989) reported that there was a rise in TBARS 
level after γ-irradiation. This rise could be attributed to the free radical production 
due to ionization of tissue water upon exposure to γ-radiation. The generated 
hydroxyl radical could attack the fatty acid side chains of the membrane 
phospholipids.   

 
The increase in lipid peroxidation can be explained depending on that   the 

peroxyl radicals, which may be formed In vivo from proteins and DNA by the 
interaction of free radicals with oxygen (Dean et al., 1993). Peroxyl radicals are, 
however, believed to be produced primarily during lipid peroxidation (Halliwell 
and Gutteridge, 1989), which is initiated by abstraction of a hydrogen atom from 
unsaturated lipids. On the other hand haydroxyl radical has been shown to be 
generated and initiating the peroxidation of biomembranes (Gonis et al.,1995) 
The lipid radicals generated and initiate chain reaction in the presence of singlet 
giving rise to LOOH, which breaks down to aldehyde. Conjugated diene is the 
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initial product of peroxidation, to which oxygen is added to form lipid hydroxide. 
This further breaks down to form more stable aldehydes that react with 
thiobarbituric acid to form TBARS. The exposure to irradiation increased the 
tissue content of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances in irradiated rats (Devi 
and Ganasoundari, 1999; Erden and Kahraman, 2000; Oliinyk et al., 2001; 
Ueda et al., 2003). 

 
In the present study, EGb 761 afforded a significant protection against tissue 

lipid peroxidation caused by irradiation, this observation is in accordance with the 
results reported by Ertekin et al.(2004) and Sener et al. (2006a) who observed 
the protective effect of EGb 761 against elevated TBARS content in different 
tissues after whole body γ-radiation, also Wang et al. (2000)  reported that 
Ginkgo biloba has a protective effect against the increase in lipid peroxidation  in 
both serum and gastric mucosa in gastric ulcer rats. In addition Chao et al. (2004) 
who reported that Ginkgo biloba administration decrease the elevation of lipid 
peroxidation in duodenal ulcer rats. Moreover, Chen et al. (2005) indicated that 
the Ginkgo biloba pre-treatment affords inhibition of ethanol induced increase in 
lipid peroxidation in gastric tissue.  

 
As previously mentioned, the protective effect of Ginkgo biloba against 

radiation induced lipid peroxidation is due to its antioxidant properties    which 
has been reported as a scavenger for superoxide anion (Gardès-Albert et al., 
1993). It can interact as a free radical scavenging and an inhibitor of lipid 
peroxidation or nearly all ROS (Clostre , 2001; Gulec et al., 2006 ).   

 
Based on the fact that EGb 761 contains many different flavone glycosides and 

terpenoids. Flavonoids seem to be responsible for the antioxidant activity that is 
considered one of the main mechanisms involved in the pharmacological effects 
of the extract (Sener et al., 2005). The bioflavonoid compounds are responsible 
for Ginkgo antioxidant activity and its ability to inhibit platelet aggregation 
(sticking together) (Marcocci et al., 1994b; Maitra et al., 1995). The terpene 
lactones in Ginkgo consist of Ginkgolides A,B,C and J and a similar compound 
named bilobalide. Ginkgolides, which do not occur in any other living plants, 
increase circulation and inhibit platelet aggregation factor (Ross, 1988). On the 
other hand, terpenic components of the extract could be involved in the 
cardioprotective activity, probably by inhibiting free radical formation (Pietri et 
al., 1997; Zeybek et al., 2003) 

 
Zhang et al. (2004) proved that the protective effect of EGb 761 on hepatic 

endothelial cells in rats with chronic liver injury induced by carbon tetrachloride 
was attributed to the inhibition of PAF and lipid peroxidation. Furthermore, 
Ginkgo biloba was also able to enhance the activity of antioxidant enzymes, 
superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase (Janssens et al., 1995).   
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Pre treatment with Ginger before exposure to γ-radiation reduced the extent of 

TBARS stomach mucosa and intestinal content production. Evidence in literature 
has proved that Ginger induced a significant reduction in lipid peroxidation in 
liver and kidney tissues in rats (Nirmala et al., 2007).  A synthetic analogue of 
Ginger, showed mild inhibition of lipid peroxidation by acting as free radical 
scavenger   (Rajkumar and Rao , 1993). Also Chang et al. (1994) and Ahmed et 
al. (2008) reported that Ginger successfully lowered lipid peroxidation induced by 
carcinogenethionine. In addition Jagetia et al. (2003) and Sharma et al. (2005) 
reported that radioprotective properties of Ginger cause a decrease in elevated 
lipid peroxidation induced by radiation. Ghayur and Gilani (2005) reported that 
Ginger cause a reduction in lipid peroxidation in colonic tissue of rats of 
ulcerative colitis rats. The protective effect of Ginger can be explained depending 
on the fact that Ginger is ranked one of the plants with highest antioxidant 
properties (Blomhoff, 2004); Masuda et al.,2004), thus its ability to inhibit free 
radical generation. That is possibly due to it bioactive substances, with the ability 
to donate electron(s) and scavenging the free radicals, specifically superoxide 
anions. This characteristic of the plant was found to have a positive correlation 
with its anti-lipid peroxidation potential. This indicated that Ginger acts as an 
antioxidant and can protect the gastrointestinal tissue against radiation- induced 
damage by maintaining the integrity of cell membranes.    

  
Nitric oxide is a potent reactive nitrogen species that can significantly damage 

lipids, nucleic acid, and proteins, and can traverse greater distances than other free 
radicals. Irradiation provided the means to produce H2O2, rendering the cells 
sensitive to the damaging effects for the production of nitric oxide (Yoo et al., 
2000).  

 
It is generally accepted that whole body irradiation increase NO concentration 

with a subsequent enhancement of endogenous NO biosynthesis in the tissue 
(Kanai et al., 2001). The irradiated rat groups in the present study showed a 
significant and consistent increase in tissue nitrite levels after exposure to Gamma 
irradiation. This finding is in harmony with the observation of Freeman and 
Macnaughton (2000) who reported that iNOS-derived NO elevated in response 
of intestinal epithelium-exposed to radiation. An earlier study showed that after 
exposure to ionizing radiation, NO is elevated in mouse intestine by an L-
arginine-dependent mechanism (Voevodskaya and Vanin, 1992). Moreover, 
MacNaughton et al. (1998) have shown that iNOS contents in the rat intestine 
were elevated after radiation exposure. 

 
Nitric oxide can rapidly react with ROS generating the high-energy oxidant 

peroxynitrite, which is considerably responsible for cytotoxic potential of NO; 
resulting in oxidative stress and tissue damage (Pryor and Squadrito, 1995), this 
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mechanism could also explain the elevated tissue TBARS content observed in the 
present study.  Dhalla et al. (2000) attributed the increased tissue nitrite content 
after exposure to whole body irradiation to the elevation by cellular Ca2+ induced 
by the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by radiation exposure, which 
activates the nitric oxide synthase (NOS) enzyme resulting in  nitrite elevation.   

 
Ionizing radiation is known to increase the activity of the transcription factor 

NF-ĸB (Ibuki et al., 2003; Rithidech et al., 2005). It is well-established that NF-
ĸB activity produces increased synthesis of the inducible nitric oxide synthase 
(iNOS) which increases, in turn, nitric oxide contents (Pall et al., 2008; Kleinert 
et al 2003). This entire sequence appears to be involved when ionizing radiation 
produces nitric oxide increases (Takeda et al., 2003). 

 
On the other hand nitric oxide and superoxide, which are produced by several 

cell types, rapidly combine to form peroxinitrite, which is a potent and versatile 
oxidant that can attack a wide range of biological targets. The peroxynitrite anion 
is relatively stable, but its acid, peroxynitrous acid (HOONO), rearrange to form 
nitrite. During the oxidation reaction HOONO gives HO and NO2 which initially 
are held together, giving free radicals that can perform oxidation (Pryor and 
Squadrito, 1995). 

 
The present study showed that Ginkgo biloba pre-treatment provide protection 

aganist the increase in tissue nitrite content after a whole body γ-radiation that is 
supported by results of Pincemail et al. (1987);Marcocci et al.(1994b) and Sener 
et al. (2006a); Sener et al. (2007), the authors reported that the   increase  of NO 
contents in tissue were significantly reversed by Ginkgo biloba. The results 
suggested that EGb 761 has been shown to be active against a wide variety of free 
radicals generating substances including nitric oxide, the superoxide, hydroxyl, 
oxyferry and peroxyl radicals (Marccoci et al., 1994a; Bridi et al., 2001). Also 
EGb 761 has a relaxing effect on vascular walls, an ameliorating effect on blood 
flow and microcirculation and a stimulating effect against neurotransmitters. It 
exerts an anti inflammatory effect on inflammatory cells by suppressing the 
production of ROS and nitrogen species (Yoshikawa et al., 1999). On the other 
hand, Liu et al. (2007b) reported that EGb 761 inhibits NO production by 
concomitantly scavenging NO and inhibiting iNOS mRNA and enzyme activity 

(Marcocci et al., 1994b; Kobuchi et al., 1997).  
 
Pre-administration of Ginger improves a reduction in stomach and intestinal 

elevated nitrite content. In view of the fact that administration of ginger scavenges 
hydroxyl anion and nitric oxide induced by whole body γ-radiation in rats, so it 
causes inhibition of NO production (Haksar et al., 2006). Also Chien et al. 
(2008) reported that ginger cause inhibition of NO production. The capacity of 
ginger to reduce the nitrite content is paralled with its ability to scavenge nitric 
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oxide which rapidly diffuses across the cells and is induced during radiation 
induced oxidative stress (Gupta et al., 2003).   

  
These antioxidant abilities of Ginger could be attributed to its greater 

concentration of polyphenols, which are composed of one (or more) aromatic 
rings bearing one (or more) hydroxyl groups and are capable of scavenging free 
radicals by forming resonance stabilized phenoxy radicals (Arora et al., 2000). 
Free radical protection afforded by one of its active phenolic constituents 6 
gingerol which inhibit production of NO a highly reactive nitrogen molecule that 
quickly forms a very damaging free radical called peroxynitrite (Kato et al.,2006).   

 
On the other hand Kiuchi et al.(1992); Kim et al. (2005) and Aktan et al. (2006) 

reported that gingerol suppress NO production in murine macrophages by 
partially inhibiting iNOS enzymatic activity and reducing iNOS protein 
production, via attenuation of NF-kB mediated iNOS gene expression, providing 
a possible mechanism of action for the anti-inflammatory activity reported for this 
class of compounds. 

 
Myeloperoxidase (MPO) is a haem-containing enzyme mainly found in 

azurophilic granules of neutrophils. It is a good marker of neutrophil infiltration 
in gastrointestinal tissues (Morris et al., 1989), Neutrophil infiltration in the 
extravascular space involves a complex sequence of interaction between 
circulating neutrophils and the vascular endothelium, including rolling, adhesion 
and transendothelial migration, (Winterbourn and Kettle, 2000; Ko et al., 2005). 

 
The present work clearly showed that there was a marked increase in the 

mucosal myeloperoxidase enzyme activity following exposure to whole body γ-
radiation. The present observation is in agreement with the finding of Sener et al. 
(2006a,b) who investigated that myeloperoxidase activity in tissue would be 
increased after whole body irradiation, another study by Erbil et al. (1998) 
reported that irradiation of rats caused enteritis and elevation of mucosal MPO. 
Moreover, Swantek et al. (2000) observed that whole body Gamma irradiation 
induces ROS which activate neutrophil, increase tissue MPO activity and can 
induce or exacerbate tissue injury. 

 
There are many studies focusing on the role of oxygen metabolite-mediated 

neutrophil infiltration in development of gastric mucosal injury (Ichikawa et al., 
2002; Sener et al., 2006a).  It is well established that O˙ metabolite play a role in 
the recruitment of neutrophils, preferentially polymorphonuclear neutrophils 
(PMNs), into injured tissue (Zimmerman et al., 1990; Kettle and Winterbourn 
1997). Activated PMNs are also a potential source of oxygen metabolite (Sullivan 
et al., 2000) initiating the deactivating of proteases (Swantek et al., 2000) and 
activating cytotoxic enzymes (Kettle and Winterbourn, 1997). 
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MPO and NO synthase in neutrophils are localized in primary granules and 

concomitantly secreted into the extracellular space and phagolysosomal 
compartments (Sener et al., 2007). It is therefore likely that at sites of 
inflammation, MPO will experience environments where high levels of NO are 
produced. The high affinity of NO for MPO-Fe (III) suggests that the leukocyte 
peroxidase may serve as a target of NO within biological systems. The influence 
of NO on MPO catalytic activity may have broad implications for the regulation 
of local inflammatory and infectious events in vivo (Husam et al., 2000) which is 
in agreement with the present results. 

 
Administration of EGb 761 prior to irradiation of rats showed protection against 

the elevation in tissue MPO enzyme activity, this finding is in harmony with the 
results of Sener et al. (2006a) who proved that EGb 761 cause reduction in 
elevated liver, brain, ileum and kidney MPO activity induced by whole body 
gamma irradiation. Moreover, Pehlivan et al. (2002) reported that the extarct 
pretreatment has a protective effect against intestinal MPO elevated activity 
induced by ischemia-reperfusion. In addition; the finding of Liu et al. (2007a), 
who observed  that the pretreatment of EGb 761 cause decrease in elevated 
activity of lung MPO enzyme in rats. The present finding are well supported by 
previous studies, in which EGb 761 suppressed neutrophil sequestration in hepatic 
and renal tissues evidenced by decreased MPO activity(Sener et al.,2005; Gulec 
et al .,2006). 

 
Mustafa et al., 2006 reported a decrease in intestinal MPO activity by treatment 

with EGb 761 to reduce neutrophil infilteration in inflamed tissue, while Dumont 
et al. (1992); Sener et al. (2006) returned this inhibition to the protective effects 
of EGb 761 and it's constituents which have a protective effect against radiation 
induced tissue injury that may involve with its inhibitory effect on tissue 
neutrophil infiltration and neutrophil associated TNF-α response. 

 
Further support to the present results comes from the finding of Pincemail et al. 

(1987) who had demonstrated an inhibitory effects of Ginkgo biloba extract on 
myeloperoxidase activity and reactive oxygen species production from human 
leukocytes induced by phorbol myristate. Such inhibitory effects on neutrophils 
might result in reduced lipid peroxidation. The capability of Ginkgo biloba to 
scavenge superoxide anion, hydroxyl radicals and oxo-ferry radicals’ species has 
been shown in several biological free radicals injury models (Tosaki et al.,1993; 
Deby et al., 1993; Qiong et al.,2000) 

 
Pre-treatment with Ginger cause a decrease in the elevated stomach and 

intestinal mucosal MPO activity, this finding are in accordance with those of El-
abhar et al. (2008) who reported that Ginger extract ameliorated neutrophil 
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infilteration as evidenced by suppression of colon MPO activity. Another 
explanation by Ko et al. (2005) is that iNOS synthesis can be induced by pro-
inflammatory cytokines or bacterial toxins in a variety of cells such as 
neutrophils, macrophages, endothelial cells and erythrocytes (Albina,1995)  the 
reduction of neutrophil infiltration, as indicated by the decrease of MPO activity 
during the anti-inflammatory action of ginger, subsequent attenuation of MPO 
activity could further lead to inhibition in iNOS synthesis and ROS production 
(Ko et al .,  2005).      

 
Many inflammatory responses, particularly in the gut, are mediated by the 

activation of transcription factors such as nuclear transcription factor kappa B 
(NF-κB) and activator protein-1 (AP-1). NF-κB plays a pivotal role in the 
inducible expression of many genes, including cytokines in gut immune and 
inflammatory responses (Neurath et al., 1998). The temporal relations that were 
recently observed between radiation-induced activation of NF-κB and increased 
expression of TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 (Linard et al., 2003) suggest that this 
activation plays a key role in the induction of these cytokines in vivo.  

 
The present work shows that whole body Gamma irradiation with 6Gy caused 

significant rise in stomach mucosal and intestinal contents of TNF-α. These 
results are in agreement with those of Sener et al. ( 2006a) who reported that 
whole body γ-radiation causes a significant rise in tissue content of TNF-α. In 
addition, Linard et al. (2003) detected a significant increase in mRNA levels of 
TNF-α and IL-6 in rat ileum, following whole body γ-radiation of rats.  

  
Moreover, exposing of  living organisms to ionizing radiation increased the 

degree of oxidative stress, which is closely related to a complex cascade of events 
involving imbalanced production of certain cytokines (TNF-α) (Valko et al., 
2006). In addition; Tofilon and Fike, (2000) reported that radiation exposure 
could induce normal tissue lesions in the existence of sustained oxidative stress or 
dysregulation of cytokines in irradiated tissue. On the other hand, Grémy et al. 
(2006) reported that ionizing radiation caused expression of cytokines in rat 
ileum. 

  
Ionizing radiation induces alterations in the expression of genes involved in 

acute intestinal inflammatory response and thereby modifies the balance between 
pro-inflammatory and inflammatory cytokines. The imbalance between the two 
types of cytokines leads to intense inflammation and tissue destruction (Linard et 
al., 2003). This comes is in accordance with the finding that abdominal irradiation 
induces a cascade of inflammatory events characterized by an early (6 hr after 
exposure) increase in TNF-α level and a repression of the anti-inflammatory in 
the rat ileal muscularis layer (Linard et al.,2003; Linard et al.,2004). The 
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elevation in the content of TNF-α may have also contributed to the rise in nitrite 
content (Pall, 2008) observed in the present study.  

 
The relation between irradiation induced activation of NF-ĸB and the increase in 

the expression of TNF-α in agreement with Zhou et al. (2001) who reported that 
NF-ĸB activation plays a key role in the induction of these cytokines in vivo. In 
vitro studies showed that ROS appears to activate NF-ĸB in some cell types, but 
direct in vivo activation of this transcription factor by ROS is not clear (Li and 
Karin et al., 1999). 

  
 
In the present study administration of EGb 761 for animals subjected to 

radiation caused a reduction in the rise of stomach and intestinal TNF-α. The 
results of such treatment indicated a restoration of the activities to match those of 
control content or to be close to them. Presumably the protective action of the 
extract is associated with a decrease in pro-inflammatory which induced free 
radical increment  (Narayanan et al., 1999).        

 
The present results are in harmony with those of Tozan et al. (2007) who 

reported that Ginkgo biloba administration lower pro-inflammatory cytokines 
TNF-α in mice after its elevation by Naphthalene, Kim et al. (1999) reported a 
significant reduction in the level of cytokine which may be explained by 
inhibition of their synthesis, production and release or inhibition of their 
biological activity. Also; Sener et al. (2005) reported protective effect of EGb 761 
that involves suppression of a variety of pro-inflammatory mediators produced by 
leucocytes and macrophages. Besides their direct damaging effect on tissue, ROS 
trigger the accumulation of leucocytes, which further enhance the tissue injury 
when activated (Reiter et al., 2001). 

 
The present results can be explained depending on the fact that EGb 761 can 

decrease TNF-α through its inhibition to PAF (Zhang  et al., 2004), since PAF is 
pro-inflammatory lipid mediators involved in hypersensitivity and inflammation 
reaction such as platelet and neutrophil aggregation vasodilation, increase 
vascular permeability and leucocytes adhesion. In addition to its direct effects, 
PAF also stimulates the release of eicosanoids as well as cytokines (TNF-α) 
(Gálvez et al., 2000). 

 
The present study on the ameliorative and protective effect of Ginger 

administration on stomach mucosa and intestine is supported by the results 
reported by El.Abhar et al. (2008). Moreover, Frondoza et al. (2004) and Young 
et al. (2005) reported that the increased content of TNF-α is significantly reversed 
by Ginger. They suggested that  The Ginger effect on TNF-α may be mediated 
either by blocking the activation of pro-inflammatory mediators and its 
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transcriptional regulator (Frondoza et al.,2004) and/or inhibits its production 
from macrophages (Tripathi et al., 2007) or may be a result from Ginger ability to 
inhibit cycloxygenase enzyme (Grazanna et al.,2005).   

 
Another point of view is according to the fact that prostaglandins E2 is 

responsible for the suppression of TNF-α release from macrophages and Ginger 
caused   increase in the PGE2 content in gastric solutions (Wu et al., 1990), one 
could conclude the reduction of TNF-α depending mainly on the effect of 
prostaglandin on the TNF-α suppression. 

 
 
Prostaglandin plays an important role in the strengthening of the gastric mucosal 

barrier (Reinhart et al., 1983). In addition, it has been shown that prostaglandin 
E2 protects mucosal cells against fatal effects of radiation (Hanson and Thomas, 
1983). It appears to exert its cytoprotective action by stimulating mucous and 
bicarbonate secretion, maintaining mucosal blood flow, and by enhancing the 
resistance of epithelial cells to injury induced by cytotoxins (Hawkey and 
Rampton, 1985). Prostaglandins inhibit leucocytes recruitment (Asako et al., 
1992), which contribute to the beneficial effects of these substances. One of the 
mechanisms through which prostaglandins can downregulate inflammatory 
responses, and in doing so, reduce the severity of mucosal injury, is through 
modulation of the activity of immunocytes within the mucosa. For example, 
prostaglandin E2

 (PGE2) has been shown to be a potent suppressor of TNF-α 
release from macrophages (Kunkel et al., 1986), and it also reduces expression of 
the gene for TNF-α in these cells ((Kunkel et al., 1988) . It was reported that 
prostaglandins could partially suppress acute mast cell-dependant inflammation 
(Raud, 1990) whereas Hogaboam et al. (1993b) demonstrated that PGE2 dose-
dependently inhibited the release of PAF, histamine, and TNF-α from peritoneal 

and intestinal mucosal mast cells. 
 
In the present study whole body Gamma radiation caused a decrease in stomach 

mucosa and intestinal PGE2, this result comes in accordance with the results of 
Legeza et al. (1994) who observed that in experiments with dogs and rats it has 
been shown that after irradiation, the content of prostaglandins in the intestinal 
tissues decreases. This finding is in harmony with the pervious studies showing 
that ionizing radiation increased COX-2 expression in a transformed epithelial 
cell line and unregulated cyclooxygenase (COX) enzyme in the mouse  (Cohn et 
al., 1997; Tessner et al .,2004).This effect could be attributed to the effect of 
cytokines released earlier that can activate NF-ĸB resulting in transcription of 
genes generating COX-2 (Sonis,2002; Sonis et al .,2004) which plays a key role 
in initiating the inflammatory cascade and signaling the matrix metalloproteinases 
(Sonis,2004).These processes and the subsequent reduction in protective 
prostaglandin E2, though COX-1 enzyme, lead ultimately to the destruction and 
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breakdown of the mucosa (Yeoh et al .,2006).  Moreover, exposure of rats to a 
fractionated course of abdominal radiotherapy was found to increase expression 
of COX-2 and NF-ĸB throughout the duration of the treatment (Yeoh et al., 
2007). This finding supports the fact that NF-ĸB up-regulates the transcription of 
COX-2, which in turn leads to the synthesis of prostaglandins involved in the 
inflammatory cascade resulting in edema and tissue injury (Yeoh et al .,2006).  

 
Furthermore, the rise in oxidative stress and increase in expression of free 

radicals has been shown to affect the activity of the constitutive cyclooxygenase 
enzyme (Hemler and Lands, 1980, Gal et al., 1984). This would ultimately lead 
to a reduction in the content of PGE2, as was shown in this study, and cause loss 
of its protective role on the mucosa of both stomach and intestine. Similar 
findings were previously reported by Legeza et al. (1994). 

   
In the present study ginkgo biloba pre administration caused elevation in the 

content of PGE2 in stomach mucosa and intestine after whole body gamma 
radiation, a finding which is in harmony with Chao et al. (2004)   who reported 
that administration of EGb 761 cause increase in depleted mucosal PGE2 in 
duodenal ulcers rats. The enhancement of mucosal prostaglandins can be 
attributed to its flavonoid contents (quercetin, kaempferol, and isorhamnetin). A 
pervious study demonstrated that some flavonoids stimulated PGE2 production by 
isolated gastric mucosal cells. (Beil et al., 1995) 

 
Moreover, administration of Ginger cause an increase in the mucosal PGE2 

contents of stomach and intestine after its reduction by whole body Gamma 
radiation. This observation is in accordance with the results of Wu et al. (1998) 
who observed that Ginger can increase the PGE2 content of mice gastric solution. 
Yoshikawa et al. (1994) identified a new compound [6]-gingesulfonic acid in 
Ginger. This compound was effective in preventing ulcers in an experimental rat 
model. These protective effects on the gastric mucosa seem to involve an 
increased mucosal resistance or potentiation of some defensive factor or 
mechanism against noxious chemicals. Alterations in prostaglandins with 
associated changes in blood flow to the mucosa could also contribute to the 
protective effects. These protective effects on the gastric mucosa seem to involve 
an increased mucosal resistance or potentiation of some defensive factors or 
mechanisms against noxious chemicals. Alterations in prostaglandins with 
associated changes in blood flow to the mucosa could also contribute to the 
protective effects (Wu et al., 1990). 

 
It is well known that, direct and indirect effect of ionizing radiations produce 

biochemical lesions that initiate a series of histological changes, physiological 
symptoms and signs that vary with the radiation dose and time. The effect of 
whole body irradiation is mainly due to the damage of gastrointestinal epithelium 
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and the bone marrow progenitor cells, both of which are critically important for 
survival. Whole body irradiation drastically impairs normal physiological 
processes through damage to such rapidly proliferating cells (Hille et al., 2000).  

 
The most striking ultra structural changes were in the form of hemorrhages and 

ulcerating sloughing in the villi. Moreover, most of the mitochondria showed 
swelling and loss of their cristae, clumped chromatin material of the nuclei and 
thickness of the terminal web zone. This indicates that exposure to Gamma 
radiation has a cytoxic effect acting directly on the gastrointestinal cells.   

 
Epithelial cells cover the surface of the gastrointestinal tract, serving as a barrier 

between the luminal and tissue compartments. Maintenance of this barrier 
depends on the integrity of cellular plasma membranes and tight junctions as well 
as the elaboration of endothelial and epithelial secreting products. Ionizing 
radiation induces acute morphological changes of both the stomach and intestine 
within 24–48 h (Dalla, 1968). Early radiation enteropathy developed during 
radiation therapy as a result of gastrointestinal crypt cell death, disruption of the 
epithelial barrier and mucosal inflammation (Wang et al., 2000). After ionizing 
irradiation, epithelial cells frequently lose contact with each other and possess 
many lateral and basal projections (Carr, 1981; Fatemi et al., 1985).  

 
The present results indicated that Gamma-irradiation induced disorganization of 

the adherent junctions. The altered interactions between epithelial cells and their 
micro-environment may be critical for the maintenance of normal homeostasis. 
The importance of the goblet cells intestine and secreteory granules in stomach in 
the production of mucins for them an intenance of the mucous blanket is widely a 
knowledged (Cheng and Leblond, 1974; Forstner, 1978). These cells reside 
throughout the length of the gastrointestinal tract and are responsible for the 
production and maintenance of the protective mucous blanket by synthesizing and 
secreting high-molecular- weight glycoproteins. The involvement of goblet cell 
mucins in the pathophysiology of intestinal neoplasia and inflammatory bowel 
disease has been reported (Filipe and Fenger, 1979; Podolsky and Isselbacher, 
1983; Podolsky and Isselbacher, 1984).  

 
In the present study, radiation exposure caused severe degenerative changes, 

such as dilation of ER cisternae and degranulation of RER membranes, 
degeneration of mitochondrial cristae and marginal condensation of chromatin in 
the nuclear matrix of epithelial cells. Microvilli of epithelial cells also showed 
changes in length and frequency and alteration of the plasma membranes.        

Decreased length and surface of villi, as well as the microvillar change, caused 
a reduction of surface area of the altered ileum. These data corroborate previous 
studies reported by other investigators on radiation induced intestinal injury in 
animals (Carr, 1981; Fatemi et al., 1985; Somosy, 2000). The present results are 
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comes in accordance with those of Akpolat et al. (2009) who reported that 
abdominal exposure of rats to a single or two doses of 5Gy Gamma-irradiation 
results in a disruption in the intestinal  mucosa on day 4 following irradiation 
Some reports described decreases or no change in cell number at 72 h after 
irradiation (Becciolini et al.,1985; Carr et al., 1981) while others demonstrate 
increases, particularly after several weeks and months (Lewicki et al.,1975; Van 
Dongen et al., 1976). Microvilli of epithelial cells also showed changes in length 
and frequency and alteration of bordering membrane.   

 
The present findings supported by Latha and Badarinath  (2004) who reported 

that the oxygen free radical are markedly increased by oxidative stress or 
radiation exposure.  Moreover, Mutlu-Türkoğlu et al. (2000) reported that on 
exposure to Gamma-radiation there as a significant decrease in the number and 
height of the villus with infiltration of lymphocytes, macrophages and neutrophils. 
In addition, antioxidant treatments, prior to irradiation have been found to have 
some protective effect on intestinal villi in irradiated rats. Similar results were 
also reported by other investigators. Roushdy et al. (1984) who explained the 
damage of vital biological processes expressed by the change in tissue 
permeability post irradiation that enhances the movement of the enzymes from 
their sub cellular sites of action. From this point of view, deformed villi similar to 
those seen by electron microscope in this study were also observed by other 
investigators. Valk et al. (2000) who reported that, one effect of ionizing radiation 
is to generate oxygen free radicals, causing cell damage by removing hydrogen 
atom from fatty acids, resulting in lipid peroxidation with subsequent changes in 
membranes in membrane fluidity and permeability. The irregular shaped nuclei 
with chromatin condensation observed in the present study also observed by 
Thampson et al. (1997). In thyrocytes and in the study of Anscher et al. (1990) in 
rats hepatocytes were exposed to Gamma irradiation. The dilatation and rupture of 
rough endoplasmic reticulum may indicate disruption of protein synthesis and 
sorting pathways as explained by Marnett et al. (2003) who reported that lipid 
peroxidation of biological membrane can cause alteration in fluidity, reductions in 
membrane potential increased permeability to H+ and other ions. An eventual 
membrane rupture leads to release of cell organelles. Moreover, cytoxic aldehyde 
releasing from lipid peroxidation could block macrophage action, and inhibits 
protein synthesis. 

 
Lipid peroxidation has been mentioned previously to be directly proportional to 

oxidative stress, where the efficacy of various defense mechanisms is weakened. 
Lipid peroxidation has been linked to loss of fluidity, inactivation of membrane 
enzymes, increases in permeability to ions and eventually disruption of cell 
membrane leading to the release of cell organelles (Gupta et al., 1999). Unlike 
free radicals, lipid peroxides are long lived and can therefore spread from their 
sites of origin and attack targets distant from initial radical event by circulating in 
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the blood (Esterbauer, 1996). In the present study, whole body irradiation of rats 
with 2 and 6Gy (one shot dose) provoked significant increases in the contents of 
stomach and intestinal TBARS which was associated to histological damage in 
these tissues. These changes may be attributed to the interaction of the highly 
reactive OH˙ produced in the cell as the result of irradiation with polyunsaturated 
fatty acids in the phospholipids portion of cellular membranes initiating the lipid 
peroxidation chain reaction (Spitz et al.,2004) and cell membrane damage 
(Gandhi and Nair,2004). In addition the loss of mucosal epithelium and its 
precursors lead to break down of the mucosal barrier and inflammation will either 
subside rapidly or give rise to a progressive cycle of cytokine responses with 
induction of necrosis, vascular sclerosis and fibrosis (Hauer-Jensen et al., 1998)  

 
In the present study, in Ginkgo biloba and ginger treated groups, the severity of 

degenerative changes in the cells of stomach and intestine were less than that 
observed in the radiation-only treated groups. They were found to posses a 
modulatory action on the antioxidant status provide a protection against lipid 
peroxidation (as mentioned). So they have ameliorating effect on the histological 
changes induced by radiation exposure in stomach and intestinl tissues. The 
significant amelioration in the radiation induced histological disorders in tissues 
of animals is probably due to the presence of these potent antioxidants that aid in 
the process (Lee et al., 1995). 

   
The second hypothesis relates to recent evidence indicating a significant 

alteration in prostanoid metabolism post irradiation. As mentioned prostaglandin 
E2 has a protective effect on mucosa so its depletion by radiation can cause 
damage to mucosal membrane of gastrointestinal tract. Antioxidant has 
ameliorating effect on histological changes through its protective effect against 
prostaglandin depletion (Beil et al., 1995). 

 
The findings of the present study suggest that the extract of Gingko biloba 

exerted beneficial effects against the radiation induced gastrointestinal damage in 
rats. The protective effect was evidenced both on the biochemical parameters as 
well as histologically. The extract possibly exerts its action by one or more of 
several mechanisms, including scavanging oxidative free radicals and 
downregulating some of the inflammatory mediators involved in the GI immune 
response, such as TNF-α and  PGE2. 
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The present work was performed to study the effect of antioxidants 
Ginkgo biloba extract and Ginger powder on some of the biochemical, 
inflammatory and histopathological changes induced in gastrointestinal tract 
by whole body γ-irradiation, in an attempt to protect or minimize the 
damage associated with irradiation. 

Male albino rats have been used. Irradiation of animals was performed 
using the Gamma Cell-40 biological irradiator furnished with a Caesium137 
source.  

Rats were divided into groups (each of 8 rats) allocated as follows: a 
negative control group (normal non-irradiated animals), two positive control 
groups irradiated with either 2 or 6Gy, and four treated groups given Gingko 
biloba extract orally (100 mg/kg) for 7 consecutive days and Ginger orally 
(100 mg/kg) for 5 consecutive days before exposure to 2Gy and 6Gy 
respectively. Animals were sacrificed 3 days after radiation exposure and the 
stomach mucosa and segments of the small intestine were dissected out, 
weighed, homogenized and stored at −20 °C until biochemical analysis. GSH, 
TBARS and nitrite were measured for determination of oxidative stress, in 
addition; various inflammatory mediators were measured such as MPO, TNF-
α and PGE2, small sections from the fore-stomach and jejunum was taken for 
histological examination by transmission electron microscopy. 

Whole body exposing to acute doses of Gamma irradiation either (2Gy, 
6Gy), were found to exert an oxidative stress due to generation of ROS, 
which characterized by elevation in TBARS and Nitrite contents and 
depletion in reduced glutathione, as well as elevation in MPO activity and 
enhancing the production of cytokines such as TNF-α, an effect which could 
have been due to ROS-mediated activation of the transcription factor NF-
κB. The results also show that mucosal PGE2 content was markedly 
depressed  

The gastrointestinal damage induced by exposure of rats to 6Gy acute γ-
radiation dose was significantly higher than that induced in rats exposed to 
2Gy irradiation dose. This could be explained through the fact that the 
degree of radiation damage depends on several factors including radiation 
level, stage of the cell within the cell cycle, levels of cellular antioxidant 
defense, time of administration and availability of oxygen in tissue during 
irradiation. 

Ginkgo biloba extract was used at an oral dose of 100 mg/kg for 7 
consecutive days and Ginger used in an oral dose 100 mg/kg for 5 
consecutive days before irradiation, there was a significant protective effect 
of these pre-treated groups in comparison with irradiated group.   

Pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba extract and Ginger powder protected 
tissues from oxidative stress induced by irradiation through protection 
against elevation in TBARS and nitrite and prevented depletion in reduced 
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glutathione as well as protected against inflammatory reaction induced by 
irradiation through protection against TNF-α elevation and enhance PGE2 
production and inhibit neutrophil infiltration characterized by prevention of 
increased tissue MPO activity. This observed gastroprotective effect of 
Ginkgo biloba was mostly attributed to its phenolic components such as 
flavonoids and phenolic acids which were shown to exhibit cytoprotective 
properties. Furthermore, Ginger is a powerful antioxidant that is able to 
induce some antioxidant enzymes and eliminate oxygen free radicals known 
to damage the gastrointestinal mucosa. 

The ability of antioxidants to scavenge free radicals and thereby protect 
against lipid peroxidation might account for the reduction in tissue TBARS 
induced by irradiation.  

The enhancement of mucosal prostaglandins could be attributed to EGb 
761 and Ginger contents of flavonoids that have been shown to stimulate 
PGE2 production by isolated gastric or intestinal mucosal cells.   

The tissue contents of the proinflammatory cytokine (TNF-α) were almost 
equally suppressed after treatment with Ginkgo biloba or Ginger. This 
suppression might be attributed to inhibition of activation of NF-κB, the 
transcription factor responsible for the inducible expression of cytokines 
such as TNF-α. 

Finally, it could be concluded that:  
1- Induction of gastrointestinal damage by irradiation caused oxidative 

stress, resulted in lipid peroxidation characterized by elevation in tissue 
contents of TBARS and also increased tissue content of nitrite and depletion 
of reduced glutathione. Moreover, it resulted in inflammatory reaction as 
indicated by the increment in tissue levels of TNF-α, enhancing neutrophil 
infiltration characterized by increased tissue activity of MPO, as well as 
depletion in cytoprotective PGE2. 

2- The exposure of rats to an acute radiation dose of 6Gy induced a more 
pronounced gastrointestinal damage than that induced by the 2Gy radiation 
dose. 

3- Ginkgo biloba extract and Ginger pre-treatment showed a protection 
against oxidative stress characterized by a marked reduction in the content 
of lipid peroxidation as indicated by the reduction of stomach and intestinal 
mucosal contents of TBARS and protect against elevation of nitrite, as well 
as prevention of tissue depletion of reduced glutathione. 

4- Ginkgo biloba and Ginger have shown an anti-inflammatory activity as 
marked by the suppression of tissue contents of TNF-α and prevention of 
neutrophil infiltration characterized by decreased tissue MPO activity, also 
exerted cytoprotective properties characterized by enhancing PGE2 
production.  

5- Treatment of animals with Ginkgo biloba extract or Ginger, prior to 
irradiation, exerted therefore, an antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and 
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cytoprotective activities against gastrointestinal radiation-induced damage in 
irradiated rats, both in 2Gy and 6Gy irradiated groups.   

6- Based on the above mentioned findings, the gastroprotective activities 
of Ginkgo biloba extract and Ginger as well as their anti-inflammatory 
reactions and their ability to reduce oxidative stress indicates that, their 
possible preventive value in the inhibition of tissue damage involving free 
radical reactions. Thus, these drugs could have the potential to safely and 
effectively enhance the benefits of radiotherapy, by the management of 
excessive gastrointestinal damage induced by radiation exposure. Further 
clinical investigations are required to assess the beneficial health effects of 
these drugs and hence support their use.  
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1-Effect of treatment with Ginkgo biloba extract and Ginger 
powder on the stomach GSH content 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group  

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group  

Control 

2.12*# 
±18.04 31*#± 1.65 9.81*  ± 1.41 36.66#± 

0.929 
40.69# ± 

3.28  23.27* ± 2.28 43.54 ± 2.24 

 
*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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  2-Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger powder 
on the stomach TBARS content 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract  

Irradiated 
Group 

Control 

13.75# ± 
0.916 

15.84*# ± 
0.69 

18.86* ± 
0.320 

11.32# ± 
0.664 

11.66 
#±0.489 

15.01*± 
0.520 

11.08 ± 
1.008 

* Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 

 
 
 
 
 
 
   3-Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger powder 
on the stomach Nitrite content 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract  

Irradiated 
Group 

Control 

46.02* ± 
0.788 

38.79* ± 
1.786 

48.45* ± 
0.302 

36.31 ± 
0.37 

35.24 ± 
1.18 

38.90* ± 
0.428  

30.99 ± 
0.977 

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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   4-Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger 
powder on the intestinal GSH content 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups  

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group  

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 

extract  

Irradiated 
Group  

Control 

36.14*# ± 
1.20 

32.62*# 
±2.03 18.85* ± 2.41 42.22# ± 

1.94  
34.15# ± 

1.90 27.05* ± 2.28 43.20 ± 2.24 

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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5-Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger powder 
intestinal TBARS content 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups  

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group  

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 

extract  

Irradiated 
Group  

Control 

13.93# ± 
0.717  

14.82# ± 
0.610  

18.27* ± 
0.302  

10.75# ± 
0.651 

11.96 # ± 
0.706 

14.49* ± 
0.692  

11.3 ± 
0.632 

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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6-Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger powder 
on intestinal Nitrite content 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups  

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Groups  

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 

extract  

Irradiated 
Groups  

Control  

28.89*# ± 
0.289  

30.01*#± 
0.527  

33.36* ± 
0.567  

23.49*# ± 
0.527  

22.90 *# ± 
0.894 

28.10* ± 
0.161 

20.08 ± 
0.765 

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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   7-Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger powder 
on stomach MPO activity: 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group 

Control 

2.063 #± 
0.1895  

2.34 #± 
0.192  

3.224* ± 
0.023  

1.92 ± 
0.067 

1.824 ± 
0.125 2.139 ± 0.089 2.007 ± 

0.099 

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  8- Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger powder 
on stomach TNF-α content 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract  

Irradiated 
Group 

Control 

148.30*# ± 
5.95 

4.92*# ± 
7.676  

218.20* ± 
0.030 

132.70 ± 
4.90 

131.80 ± 
4.80 143.10 ± 5.36 127 ± 4.033 

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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   9- Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger powder 
on stomach PGE2 content 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups  

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group  

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 

extract  

Irradiated 
Group  

Control  

1.296# ± 
0.072  

1.302# ± 
0.1003  0.793* ± 0.056  1.35 ± 

0.122 
1.37 ± 
0.122 1.24 ± 0.105 1.476 ± 

0.011 

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10-Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger powder 
on the intestinal MPO activity:   

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Groups 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract  

Irradiated 
Groups 

Control 

0.279# ± 
0.0264  

0.254# ± 
0.167  

0.464 *± 
0.0302  

0.260# ± 
0.020  

0.258# ± 
0.026  

0.372* ± 
0.017  

0.2454 ± 
0.0193  

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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11-Effect of pre-treatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger 
powder on the intestinal TNF-α content 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Groups 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract  

Irradiated 
Groups 

Control 

91.48*# ± 
2.99 

94.83*# ± 
5.43 

167.90* ± 
3.50 

81.40 ± 
4.126 

83.12 ± 
2.03 92.44 ± 4.65 80.91 ± 1.60 

*Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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12-Effect of pretreatment with Ginkgo biloba, Ginger powder 
on the intestinal PGE2 content 

6 Gy 2 Gy 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Treated Irradiated 
Groups 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract 

Irradiated 
Group 

Ginger 
Ginkgo 
biloba 
extract  

Irradiated 
Group 

Control 

1.292*# ± 
0.083  

1.284 *# ± 
0.099 0.82* ± 0.04 0.2595# ± 

0.054  
1.44 ± 
0.084 1.52 ± 0.036 1.77 ± 0.092 

    *Significant difference from control group P<0.05 
# Significant difference from respective irradiated group P<0.05 
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  دور بعض المنتجات الطبيعية فى الوقاية من تأثير اشعة جاما على الجهاز الهضمى للجرذان
  

  رسالة مقدمة من
  
  

  مروة محیى الشیخ/ الصیدالنیة 
  

 )٢٠٠٤ ( جامعة عین شمس–س العلوم الصیدلیة والحاصلة على بكالوری
  كنولوجیا اإلشعاع المركز القومي لبحوث و ت- صیدالنیة بقسم البحوث الدوائیة اإلشعاعیة 

  ھیئة الطاقة الذریة
  
   
  
  
  
  

  تحت إشراف
  
  
  
  
  
  منى عبد اللطیف الغزالي./ د.أ                                             محمد تقي الدین خیال/ .د. أ         

 الفارماكولوجى أستاذ علم       
 األدویة والسمومقسم           

  لقاھرةا  جامعة-كلیة الصیدلة      
-  

                              
  

                        
  

٢٠١٢ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  الفارماكولوجىأستاذ علم      
   المركز القومي لبحوث و تكنولوجیا اإلشعاع

   مصر- ھیئة الطاقة الذریة 
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 الملخص العربي
 

) الجنزبیل ومستخلص الجنكو بیلوبا ( الكسدة مضادات ا بعض     یشتمل ھذا البحث على دراسة تأثیر 
امي        التغضد بعض    رذان  لإلشعاع الج ور الج رض  ذك ال   . یرات نتیجة تع أثیر ك ي  ا منھم  ودراسة ت  ف

  . الجھاز الھضمى للجرذان المشععةفىتقلیل او الحمایة من التأثیر الضار االشعاع 
   

رذان    وقد تم إستخدام خلیة التشعیع البیولوجي      امي للج وى    في التشعیع الج ى تحت ى السیزیوم  والت - عل
رذان  بجر        .  كمصدرإشعاع رئیسي  ١٣٧ عیع الج م تش ى و قد ت ن    عت ر ٦  و ٢ إشعاع حادة م اي من   ج

  .أشعة جاما
 

 جرذان و ھذه المجموعات تشتمل على ٨وقد تم تقسیم الجرذان الى مجموعات كل مجموعة تتكون من 
وعتیین مش       راى و ٢عتیین بجرعات  عمجموعة غیر مشععة و مجم م     ٦ ج ع مجموعات ت راى و ارب  ج

 جراى ٦جراى و ٢اعطاء الجرذان كال من مستخلص الجنكوبیلوبا و الجنزبیل قبل التشعیع بالجرعات 
ة   ٧٢و بعد مرور     اء الدقیق ن االمع اس   )الصائم ( ساعة تم فصل  كال من المعدة و جزء م  وفحصھم لقی

ى ( توى النیتریت حجلوتاثیون المختزل  و م   و  الدھاید  -مالوندايوى  حتم وتر األوكسیدي  كدلیل عل )  الت
زیم   ذلك ان اءالمخاطي       وك ة  الغش وى طبق اس محت م قی ا ت یداز كم دة میلوبروكس ن    للمع اء م و االمع

م   -عامل الورم النخرى: توي سیتوكینات اإللتھاب و ھيح م وكذلك . ٢ھ-البروستاجالندین ذلك ت ألفا و ك
  .  فحص االنسجة باستخدام المیكروسكوب االلكترونى

   
جین و    قائق االكس ن ش ال م اج ك ة انت دى نتیج وتر التأكس ادة  الت ى زی عاع  إل رض لالش د أدى التع  و ق

ى م       النیترو ادة ملحوظة ف ك یشمل زی وى حجین الحرة و ذل الون داي  ت ى     الد-م ة ف ت و قل د و النیتری ھای
ادة ملحوظة     وكذلك زیادة ملحوظة فى مستوى  جلوتاثیون المختزل   مستوى   ذلك زی یداز وك میلوبروكس

وین شقائق األوكسیجین                ى تك درة االشعاع عل ى ق ا إل ن إرجاعھ فى  سیتوكینات اإللتھاب   و التي یمك
 -بروستاجالندین توىحبي و تقلیل م-كابا-لحرة و بالتالي إحداث أكسدة للدھون و تحفیز للعامل النوويا

  . المشععةسجة الجھاز الھضمى للجرذان نافى  ٢ھ
   

دث      ٦ولوحظ ان التأثیر الضار للتعرض لالشعاع بجرعة    ك المح  جراى اعلى بطریقة ملحوظة من ذل
ة     ن  ٢نتیجة التعرض لجرع راى  ویمك ى         ج د عل أثیر الضار لالشعاع تعتم ة الن أن درج ك ب  تفسیر ذل

ود    عاع و وج ت االش ذلك توقی ا وك ل الخالی دة داخ ادات االكس توى مض ؤین و مس عاع الم ة االش جرع
 .  االكسجین داخل الخالیا

   
ام مت ٧كجم﴾ لمدة /مللجم١٠٠( جنكوبیلوبا عن طریق الفم بجرعة  تم حقن مستخلص      الیین  ای ذلك   وت ك

رق     تتالیین ایام م٥كجم﴾ لمدة /مللجم١٠٠( یل عن طریق الفم بجرعة    جنزب وحظ ف د ل  قبل التشعیع و ق
  .ملحوظ في القیاسات بین المجموعات المشععة والمجموعات المعالجة قبل التشعیع

  
اي من        لوحظ   ل التشعیع ب ا   ان المعالجة قب أثیر االشعاع        الو أجنكوبیلب ن ت ة م ى الوقای ؤدى ال ل ت جنزبی

الون داي حالى الحمایة من زیادة فى مین حیث ادى  المؤ ى م    -توى  م ة ف ت و القل د و نیتری وى  حالدھای ت
اثیون توى   جلوت ى مس ادة ف ذلك الزی زل وك یتو      المخت ى  س ادة   ف ذلك الزی یداز وك كینات میلوبروكس

جاعھا    و التي یمكن إرة فى كل من الجرذان المشعع٢ھ-بروستاجالندین توىحاإللتھاب و ضد تقلیل م
أثی   فىشقائق   الحرة  من التأثیر الضارإلى قدرة مضادات االكسدة  على منع ال  ا ت و  ر  االنسجة  أم جنك

رة و         قائق الح اد بالش ى اإلتح بیلوبا ، فیمكن إرجاعھ إلى قدرة الفالفونویدات الموجودة بالمستخلص عل
  .  أسید دورًا في ھذا التأثیرو قد یكون لمادة الكافییك. بذلك تحمي غشاء الخلیة من أكسدة الدھون
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ذا   ٢ھ-توى البروستاجالندینح أظھرت نتائج البحث الحالي ارتفاع م بعد معالجة الجرذان  ، و یرجع ھ
راز          ى تحفیزاف ة ف ى أظھرت فاعلی دات والت ن الفالفونوی التأثیر الى محتوى الجنكوبیلوبا و الجنزبیل  م

  .النسجة من الخالیا المعزولة لE2   -البروستاجالندین
رى  (وكذلك اظھرت فاعلیة في تثبیط مستوي سیتوكینات األلتھاب  ورم النخ ا  -و ھي، عامل ال ي  )  ألف ف

ووي          . االنسجة     ل الن یط العام ي تثب دة عل درة  مضادات االكس أثیر بق ذا الت ا -ویمكن تفسیر ھ ي و  -كاب ب
  . الفا -المسئول عن االفراز المحفز للسیتوكینات مثل عامل الورم النخرى

  
  :وفى  ضوء نتائج ھذه الرسالة ، امكن استخالص الحقائق التالیة

  
توى ح و ذلك یشمل زیادة ملحوظة فى م  إلى زیادة  التوتر التأكسدى التعرض لالشعاع المؤین أدى -١

زل وكذلك زیادة ملحوظة فى مستوى جلوتاثیون المختھاید و النیتریت و قلة فى مستوى   الد-مالون داي 
اب          میلوبروكسیداز ل مستوى    وكذلك زیادة ملحوظة فى  سیتوكینات اإللتھ  ٢ھ-بروستاجالندین   و تقلی

  . المشععةسجة الجھاز الھضمى للجرذان نافى 
  
اد     ٦ نتج عن التعرض لجرعة    -٢ ن اإلشعاع الح ابات الناتجة عن        جراى م ي اإلص ادة ملحوظة ف زی

  . جراى٢التعرض لجرعة 
  
دة   اظھرت استخدام مضادات     -٣ ا    (االكس و بیلوب ل  ,  مستخلص جنك ة ضد     )جنزبی ل التشعیع حمای  قب

ى مستوى الجلوتاثیون و زیادة فالدھاید و النیتریت -مستوى المالون داي حیث انخفضالتوتر التأكسدى 
  . المشععةسجة الجھاز الھضمى للجرذان نافى 

  
اب    )جنزبیل , مستخلص جنكو بیلوبا ( االكسدة استخدام مضادات استعمال  أظھر -٤ اد لاللتھ تأثیرمض

رى    ورم النخ ل ال توى عام اض مس الل انخف ن خ حًا م ر واض ذى ظھ ا -وال ذلك  ألف اض  وك ى انخف  ف
توى یدا مس ع   و زمیلوبروكس ا ارتف توى   بینم تاجالندین  مس ى  ٢ھ-بروس مى  ناف از الھض جة الجھ س

  .ة المشععللجرذان 
  
ن  -٥ تج ع ات ب  ن ا و جنزبی مستخلص  معالجة الحیوان ل لجنكوبیلوب عیع ، قب اد التش دة ، تأثیرمض لالكس

  . باإلضافة إلى تأثیر واقى للخالیا من الجرذان المشععة  واخر مضاد لالكسدة 
  
واقى       -٦ أثیر ال ل   مما تقدم یستنتج أن الت ا و الجنزبی درت  للجنكوبیلوب ذلك ق ي تخفیض م  ھم و ك وي  ح عل ت

در  را ق د أظھ دھون، ق دة ال ن   ة المحتملھماأكس ة م ى الوقای عاعا عل ار االش أثیر الض من لت ى تتض  الت
وبناًء على ذلك فقد یكون لھذا المستخلص قیمة في تدعیم دور العالج باألشعاع . تفاعالت الشقائق الحرة

رض لالشعاع،             دة نتیجة التع و تأكید فاعلیتھ وذلك عن طریق تأثیره فى معالجة التلف  المحدث  بالمع
 .دراسة تأثیراتھ المحتملة فى الجسم وبالتالى تدعیم استخدامھ لولذلك فإن التجارب االكلینیكیة مطلوبة

 
 

 


